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Ih Run off Election
the selection of Prankttn’s first men seekthg election to the roan.

Magistrate Ralph Mayo re-

Council. e t shou~ be voted tote office, served deehtoa on several m

When only slightly more than Tkls newspaper ima .studied
oo~n~ltlofs med¢ pesolble by I .....

tiara of the eligible voters cast the actio¢l d the committeemen
~e /FW whM~ saris let a f/as] Five remaining seam on tbe iOesrga Consevoy, Township

ballots on May t2, we could hard- and feels that recogvtiion of their let anyone round s~lltr of flr~ Township Cotmeti will be Cammitteentan Michael Peaces.
Improper flying, The ~em-Ideolded Tuesday in a muolcipall~erbert Greenberg and Town.

ty feel that this represented the combined years of experience in
strong voice of a m~deipolity government, will be losuran0e

glahtts were made by reoldenthI run-off election¯ Three at-largeJship Committeeman Mayo Sisler,

which had selected a new form for the co~mtmlty In a eyJtieal llvthg near the North BrttoJo and two wa~d positions have yet i~ that order. T~eae six will vie
wick Airport on Route 2"/ and to b~t filled¯ for the remaining three at-fargoof government ned of aa elector- period,

fiolent number Df ’/ores to claim registered voters east "ballots.

ate which should have been strin- The Pranklin News-Resold will he heard when the law- Alter the first eleCtion on May seats next week.
*. yers involved prepare briars 12, only Towhthip Committee- In the first election. 4,~0~ et" ing for ths best posslble start for again recommends the. election

oil the case. man Leonard P.uppert had a suf- the Township’s eligibis 1,013Councti-Manager Pl~ D. of Mayo 8ininr, Minlmel Peaces
~w~oftip Ail~rney George

Hecause potitinal observers ex- and Michael LIsL¯ * * Shamy, who drew the ordi- one of the four avaUshle at.large AcCording to the olecima taw,pact the t~tal vote in Tuesday’s
rim-off election to be smalLer 3d Ward -- We cannot waver n~ee, will represent the mu- seats, candidate~ had to receive a ms.

than that of May 1Z we urge
In our original endorsement 0t uleipalRy in an effort reprove .Trailing him were Brander Jortiy of the votes cast to gai~

every eligible resident to see to
Prank Keary. He remaths a cat~. the lngaflty of ~e endo. Pussy, Mayor Michael Lin office. Only Mr. ~ap~rt su~.

it that the poophesy does rat
dldate in the true epinit of the passed the minimum to~l, How.

ever, this P¢ovislon will not ap-n.w .ovornmeo, and dese s Swim Club Asks
VetoWe recommend the election ot the trust and faith of every vothr, ply la the ran-off, The three h~h-

We bare ~o dnabt as to Mr. e#t vote*getthra witi become
the following candidates: Keary’s record once he takeS a cotmctimen on July 1.- Oomo,tt .....pinoo the =’ . -...o .... ,, ha.at,Leonard RU~pert was elected as One vote for Frstth geaw, Mr. LIsl will ngain hold the flrs~an at-large enuncllman on May

"~-* Th
Position, followed by Mr. Sisisr,

I2, but we feel the( he a/one 5th Ward e f!ootenti~
eannot guide the actions of the The combined heat of Juno and Plar~thg Associates, mttnlclpol 3A, Mr. Consovoy, $A, Mr. Pussy
new Cotmoll daring its infancy (C~.~.ued o~ ~ 3) ins~minuta pOlttisal campaign. ~or~tdtant~, said yeste~’dlay that 7A, Mr. Pharos dA, and Mr."

log has made the prope~*d Pine the governbag body has the’right Greenberg, llA.

" ,r .c._ c :...-~--- - ,~,,~,,,, ,,cJ.-a..~ea
GrOve Manor swimming pools to set on the matter. However. The ward contest,; were d~.....,....... ~.. ,.,..,.,. esot,r of attr.ctinn th~--, he c,otinnnd that the coo. hav, or--ed ~.hat h, d.~o~-

Having been reJeoted by the In most cases, upheld the powers ments last week which placed

gu.~°-e-e Promotions .g~..’r0":-L’~ard at ,sd,ustme.h the Pla. of" Board of .,o.=o.,. ~d ,’~.rheo, ,~ offine as the ~.
To Vote Grove ~wi~ c, uh has ftio, an T~ c~e s,ate, tha, in aa. o~es~,ative ,~ the *~ w,rd.

appeal with the Township Com- where ad]uste~’g disagree q~Ith After the May igth eleeti0~1,
Pour promotions in the Frank- r~tteeman Mayo tinier, chair- mlttee for a special use Permit plam~ers, the governing body Township Attorney George She-

tin Police Department Police to build the pool behind the co- hedy may resolve the qaestlon, my ,’~led-th~.t Mr. Voorhees was

peered to be Qpp~oved tonight operative apartments on Phil- Xev0rdblg to Mr. Strc~g, this lacking five votes for election.

w~e~ tiae TownshiP Cor~rotCtee Named for promotions l}~s Road and ~k~er Avenue. provision was torrmalated to ap The farmer polZee chief sought
mea~s in TowrBhip ~ at 8 p,m. , James BroWn, On Monday night, the Town- ply to cases where the planners a clarlfinatisn of the election

As reported in The News-Re- Carl Pa~ ~md N~aaman Witilan~s. ship Committee received the ap do not reoomluend approvel of law, Aitorney4]eneral David
cotS last week, the governing Patrolman CotUer will be recom, peal and Commtiteeroan Mayo ~ variance and the adjtusters Fatrma~ evel~tuolty rulings in ~d~

ho~p~s police Committee totem- y~ended fay the ~ of a~lr~ Slsinr demanded thee the issue
~ass it. tavor, and his name was with-

mended the promotions after re- [isu~t m~d ~W others tea be placed on the agenda thr to- In the case of Pine Grove Sv~m drawn from the ballOt Bed a rttu-

viewing the scores made by 11 a~lrtg ~gem~. ~ night’s regular meeting in ’~wn- ~lub’s application, the pattern is off contest with John Lazowsky
ship Hail at 8 p.m¯, and the reversed. ~he Planning Board was cancelled,
governing body consented. ̄ recommended the ~,I:~’~ on Mr. Voorhees, a GOOd Govern-na~Jo~ held May 22. The recom- In a~ditlotl~ to inlofmally I~p- Legal questions might halt raP- March 5, but followlog a pub[in ment caed~da~e, joiaed Wa~ert

rnellcLatinns would have hoes
made last Tllureday, but Cvm- (C~nB~ued on page d) ld approval of the varianoe, and hearing on Apr[l 10 the adjusters Huff, 4th Ward, and J. Leonard

there was doubt raised Mot~day rejected it. Vlist, 1st Ward, as cotmcllmen-

PTA Donates to Scholarship Fund o,ght as ~o the swim olub’s tight The second legal ques+2on elect¯ Both rd, .... well as Mr.
of apt~al, which might h~nder last action BLIppeTl~ aincr rm~ on the Go~t

" ":~. : C~uultasd~S View by the Committee Is the probe. Government slate.

Robert Strong of Community (C0~tthu~d on Pa~e I) " (Continued on Pngo 101

Population of 48,000 Anticipated
In Proposed Township Master Plan

IFitst of Two Artinin$1 Part 2 of the Master Pisr. con- oecur~d north of the Pennsyl~
One week from tonight the centares on rec~m~nd~tlo~ vaola RaiLroad branch line and

Pinnnlng Board ~’Jti prese~ to I~ tim ~"s sz~wt~ in es~ol~lly in the area adJa~t
the pongee of Franklin Tow~ldp the x~*xt two decades, to New BrUnswick. In nddtiinn,
the second phase of an elaborate when this g~owth materializes
Master Pisn Ior the mtmlcipality, tion it will be advisable to reatr et tHaving adopted the land use With an esUrnated popola r-

~l tin ’ tgB~ Pra~J( to areas where ~ondclDal se
or zoning set,on, the board will so to l~,~O m , " m

iln wilt grow in the new ~ years vices can be provldedd eo0nOCe~
holds ~hlin hearing oo ~ ,o- tea papa aria. of.,~ po,s--.!~,°by--the ~.7~oed~:r~.
mainthg portion In Middlebt~h r-’ aar utova ~a ,School next Thursday at 8 g.m. Two decades from now the ave e

In t~ articles, The Ne~r~.Re- age annual rate of growth witi l~ver, S~merset ~the~ and th
railroad¯ iicord wtil attempt to relate the drop to 3.8 por~ent, as compared In addtiinri to thi~ prJw4trF

rtlnent toformaimn in e~e~e]with e.o percent b~en l~e~ ~rea, limited growth should be
kqPe~st r~eommendotlons of ~om-] and 1~,rnunlty Fiartrdng A~t¢lates, mu- The next tnunedlate p~oblem, allowed In ICdllgMcat, ]~aSt M[ll-
~I o~mt~ Data /or ~lslwbieh has been resolved by zon- at~e and Pranklin Park, the

" w ~ d~’eet ing, Is where to eoi~trate ~ PIS~ surest, ’
- -

I $10~ sht~’ ffotn ~e Master :Plan. Do~is~ deveispm~nt~ divided lag ~rmt~ area~ ~



i I ~ ~M~: Frapld~Club to SpOnsor Card- ~
Th~ Franklin Club wlil hold a : " " ::" ~’~: "’!~

In the hum* of Mrs. Citffoi~ Ne- " ’"
vlus of Franklth Park fol; the

" f its charity fund. " | ~ : t~day sill a.m. and 8 Serving ¢m "the l~rl~ eothmlt- In St. "Peter’s "Hospital
are M~’s, Ch~rin~’ Me0tare, June i -- A daughter, to Mr,

Youth Fellowship will m~ot on
Mr& Hobart Kelly, Mislt Dote- ar, d Mrs, Arthur O’Tooin of ~q

Tuesday at 7130 p,m.
thy Hall, Mrs, .Edward Srn~th Nordaes Aveue.
and Mrs, L. Curran. l{escrv~-

The meelJng ~’the Bible study
tions maX be made wtt~ Mrs. In Frth~thn Helpitala/3d prayer gr~,up wilt be held Kell.v r CHnrter 7-1129. ’ June 0 -- A s~n, to Mr. andWednesday m 8 p.m. At n meeting last week In Mrs. Mrs. Charle~ Disney o~ g Nassau
McClure’s home, the following 8treel, Franklin Park.
oonlul[tl,~e C h a i r in e rl ware

Llvthg~to~ Avenue In $omerset Hospital
C~oir HecoSnitlon ~unday and

ChSdren’~ Day willbe celehraled
Frederick Eden. publlcRy; Mrs. ~[rs. Meredith Weaver of Zare-
Horace Greeley, llterattfi’~; Mrs. ~kath.

’ Ralph Jenkins, yearbookl Mrs. ¯
At B:30 ~.mJ ~lJ three c;~olr~-- C.K. Tucker, hospit~qty~ Miss In M~dlesex HQs~ttt!

Hall, thternational relatiolml Mny ~7 -- A san, to Mr. and
"voices, the Cll~ncel with 5g youth Ml~s Nellte Drayton, h~rinnl Irs. Leonard Kelson ~ 64 Phil-

Mrs. Eden, Ar~eric~n h~mel lids Road.~O~-wJl] partieipale and sthg an- Mrs. WSllam ~Jrd, s~htho; --

~Idrer~’s Hey will be observed
Mrs. Vernon Dethmers~ then twc~tNrds o! the bright leaf

nt ll a.m. with a worship service and Min~ Hell, gar- tobacco produced in the Unitedand a pageant, on the theme of

U~..nd M,. ~oh~ ~. ~=g ~,. ~t~a mum ~-~. din= P¢~ ~nhi a,l o~t ~ to * AIR CONDITIONEI) 
’f Franklin Park and Mr’ and Shirley Bioler’ who "new =f tr°m gr°wcde Tr°°P l==t week" GEORGE’S CAFEMrs. Ralph J. Hemmer o~ 24 Wilting for "ink~P’ is dgequelthe Perrl,
Phillips Read.~,=r~ t~a S,~or ’~,e w~ll 25 Brownies Become Girl Scouts AND

ooo S da, DINING ROOM~e~, = ~:~ .... At Ceremony in Pine Grove School
Twenty-five Brownies from member* of Gift Scout Truop

507 llamflton St. F~anldin Towaship
~f I~ lroope e8 and 18 "flew up" to llO. They are Carol Joyee, Carol

peg~ Slt~er. Completelye~-mv~/ iv, Pine Grove Manet’ The troops are sponsored by
~hos~. ~h. r~e~ed,oo., p~n, th~ ~in, ~e ~. REMODELED

. and wings, The P~ogram ol~ened with a
Conduoting ~ ........ y ",¢er, find ~in~ ~d by T’~tHcin Huhi, REDECORATEDMrs. Jame~ Perri, Mrs. Willis Hares Kish, Rose Toth nod

Brewer and Mrs. SteI~hen’Toth, Durum Tomasy. Introduction of
troop leaders, assisted by four "fly-ups*’ WaS made by SthHay

..... ~ ...... in ~ho .~,.ed ..l Sts~,r, and !he ~oo.* Dre~ .ca DINING SANVWICHES
’ Proop 8e i n 10~ arid are n .... cited by Jao~uolino po,,~. ROOM HOT SAUSAGE

--- The following were invested in MEAT BAIJ~ ’Girt Scout ranks: OR ¯
Mary Alice Brewer, Barb&r. sPAGHETTI~. ~ono, ~oA~Del~s. ~dr~-ORDERS TO pn.z~an Gelding, Barbara Handyslde,

Msrsha Helrieh, Bonnie Jones TAKE OUT
Franne Kelofsky, Beth Kinlk
Kate. Kinh, PatrJ~Ja Ku,e. Mar

0PF~ EVERY NITEKuehns, Ginl Milr~8, Delta
Minkln, Jaequeline Perri, Mar
Beth Poser. Susan Samuetsar FREE DELIVERYJanis Sinurella. ShirIey Sislet
Sharon SZabO, Donna Tomasy ON PACKAGE GOODS
Rose Toth. Becky Wahl and Don
n~ Warren.

Refreshments were served by [
Mrs. C, Hule, M~. K. HelrMh,
Mrs. d. Goading and Mrs. I. Sam- RETURN
ueison.
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MICHAEL A. LISI
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TELEPHONE
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SERVICE
We*ll be tbe~e in. ~ ~tffy

with ?o~ ~avorlte,
~ om ~piem

. :.otloo o, ,bs.

]

.................................................. ~d,~
FREEHer job-

" ~ [ DELIVERYfitting modern phone service
~5.937~

to you~ family needs...
P~rhs/~ J~’s a ~8ht light for your be~r~m p~one " ’
~hat wi][ make telephone service tha~ nmeh
hand]0r for you, Perhal~ JL’S an "0uthlde be]l or tt POPULAR BRANDS
wall phone for the kitchen, Whatever your tale. BE~R ¯ WD[]~ ¯ ~JQUOS
pflone needs, your Service J~epre~enlaL~ve i~ ~he OOLD 8ODA
girl {o ~]k with, She knows her to]ep]~ones--and Always AvaL!thin :
can fit the ~0es~ that modern phone eerv]e~ has to It* A Dovo~ PIl~e 8~i~aHto o, Garden Liquors
Her Job has one purpoae,~to help you to , SXeDO~RSSTSrn~ ][htl] Lev~,J.Aer~e~er telsphone ~ervice. Call on her any time. ’ lFnek;le .) ’ ’...m

¯ m~ ~ . USE CLASSL~D ADS
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¯ ~ ~ mrs m ~ly , -o ~0ne 1dbrary of F~ineeton Unt-

W a laud the ’l~mtill C~ms [ Its £dbrary, She will be employed¯ pp P " Mtss Eleanor Iris Durilng,
" -- miltoe for Us effozts thtm fat thldaughter o~ Mr and Mrs. W IH- by Ru.t.gers Univers/ty In the uni.

The Plamflni ~ meni~g the edmis ~rott~ whieh have re- brth| eal~tble gnd einte.mbuled am E. Durling of Old George- vershy s new library. .,
last week s~ueded llhe a home mrr~ag~l the strata in the nity fblms in~ l~anklth, l~t we were town Reed, Franklin Townsinp, -- --
deyniope~’ll’ oonve~t~o~, wonid ~’eain0e them fa ~ oath- else to se]l~ #ll dtVIkil&~ Jn./tormerly of stouts ~, Skillmnn, 3~ FI . Jr~
¯ Not that it matters, but mere uxbs, " dustttni land in one inansnothm.[ received her IJOX

new nnmee for developments This Is so interestinl p,ojoe, arid, was a mtsinks whinh ,l~dd/
tsere revealed than can be Ima- Uon am1 a raflmud e~o~, pide ot~ue pubilo oittsJnis in the
gined. Ineleded wets Breekvtew Kight now emrg money ~ the thtm’G, (C~,ttr~ed from ~ 1)
KueIIs, Oak Hill Estates, Lake otty Is readying a oampnip
View l%rk and Golf Hill ilof~ts~ wbere~ It~t~ry apnrttneain, siltt- Cenprathlaflo~ to Larry eob ~ council.
The oniy name mlssb~ was Leo. flar to swank hotels, will be eras- list, Jim arown, Nsotmnn Wills- men and capable representattve8
it~own, ted. In essence, the ~-eHulf will nms and Carl Paul, who are In from woods would create the

Uaforttmainly, the marnudere be a auburken New Yeyk. line for pmmotien In the ~ mc~tt favorable administrative
who attacked the lenient Inning However, we dSTor in ilds re- GopMtme~t, a mosphere in’ Township Hall is
in tks Master Plan lass Fear spool. The on,ying preoinein In S small department sneh as best supported by candidates
were also absent. Vtsnalllle the have not ap!~-oaohed the ~atura- Franidin’s, pror~otiny nlmoni such ~ Guni~ Welgen~.
"ceidre[ind ylmwth" gllnimeats Son point and wen’t in c4~r ills- intH the existing fuil~imo force He pusse~es the ability re-
which this group might spout in time; there’s too mush ream. might lead to petty dl~torenou quired of an efficient ned corn-
this e~mpany. This is no Iota|or a treed, It’s a and ~eaIniedes, lint anyone hat. patent offinini, and in short ttme

It you ginnoed at the ~ew wnil-orynnbmd stampede ef so- beethg ~ emotlmm is small v~[] gain confidence and apply
York Times recently, you may etsl expectancy. In nia~lre, his ability for ~he benefit of the
hnvn been shocked to note th~t Every inn e/inn this repeater is The incni terse has experienced Township,
a reo~nt Harvard survey Ledl- besinged by an urge to sL.~ll grov~ pains, and the prom~- One vote for Guido Wnigend.
eutea a populniinn |rowth of alonp a finer, tap a salmo~t ~ tthms are neeeuary. Each pmt~[-
?,~00 persons id less than £O the ~nier, take him tilde a41ni ~lt~i had equal oppo~llaHy to~ ~laberate decorations on at-

yam in rite 22.eo~aty metropoll- wtshpot that this busthm, o~ advgl~eement, ~ed those eks~n mor worn by knights of the Mid*
tam area. swimming upstream in Mrinay Sho~M he ~ eredil to t~ d, die Ages grew col of the ne~e~*

ad~l to the impost of these thr ImnOde-heads. meltt. MIss Eisltnor Dtwling f~ty for identt~ying the men be-
~lgttre% 8emersni ~etmtg Was TJ~en In a moment of relne. -- lea aro~ow degree Monday Item Galinudet hind their nibenveloping garb.
inbeind as one ~ the areas to gases, we /Inure why kaeek tin College, W~klngton. D.C, She
reeeine the balk of these "mi- ldeg wha it’s paid off nil ~ On Jtme % majored in library science. RO~’]{th~l G~H
Irr~min/’ years? Have you eve;" uenn I escorts Jerks. U. S, Rap. Peter Frelinghuyeen

8top * ~meut and Beta n h~wn~g salmon, PilL, bury, w~th ~be.~ o.~ ~ ~. d~V~ot mode the p~ Company, Inc.
map ni the Eastern seaboard* Once upon a time, there mu~ risr Guad~canni, captured the ]seniatisn in the Hughes Memorl- ~i~4) G/~g InstalledIFr~.kaln Township in this Ioeatt have been n salmon with Infln. 3erman submarine U-50~ in the ~ni Gynm~urn. Made To eiderIs in the mo~t ingteal posiao~ tel enoo who swarm ggathst the ttd~ &ttsmtis. Th~ was the first time MiSs Durling was active with Stole ~rent Windowsexpa~loa. It lies on the main. and everyOne followed. 8o it Is m 130 years that the U.S. N0v’y|~e B~ and Blue, the student Made to Ord~e

between Pinlndeiphin and with people, whose thnithatinn h ~oarded and declared as a prize publication, and the id58 Tower,
New York, with aeress to the has besoms to seek the h’eeh ail

~ War ~ enemy ve~e) on thelthe col]ego yearbook. She was

$ H~LI~V~r ~T~lZm~
lineal roads in New JerSey. and sniltufle of the |uherbe* ~dgh sans, The UJ0~ Is presently treasurer of Delta Epollc~ Sorer (off F~eneb ilL)- We became involved In Iteofriettons cannot revenue on display at the Museum c~ ity m~d a member of the Co]he- ]~ ~U~01[
fl.lendly hassle ~ent~ with this pattern. Water flows end. Sc/enve and Industry in Chicago, o~n Club. K’n’-lt~l~ ~84
contemporary who einlms same -ins~ly imaI It eta -low an me~e IlL She earned credits last gum-
insight on the swflologisal treed~ and then it seeks Its level else.
th America. H~s omtntton w~ where.
that the gedutben rush was It( So Fr--~"- must thee rite
an end and that In s~ni dee. syllable. But whet an &dvanthle
ndesthemmesW~QidH~kbaek for n mtmkipalttyl With ~
to Ne~eYor]k Cit~, L’S thole pine( future in ide~, H east counter-

, ,,,, ~ bniLll~e the b~qtllX ~ oo~mel~ , ,

Antho.f .in --,’-inen-theth’g -
A Bound Brook

Mr. t d..
4~m Ox~ml-’lbl~ll ¯ The theory of oontt’~Jed growth

Discoun~ .~or seems futile. What we need in
C~h and C~ry Fraedlin is not a barrier f~ rest-

denilni de~,nopment, but .w~
Trust

Comply
Piek Up & Delivery sO.eGos sugg.Uous to me~

Ita~m~ Itetgkin, ~ Mlddlvho~
h~ns~y into the ~wmhlp, This

New Z~.~e.~ type of eathlytt will ease all vein-the outh.-ts by will¯ Phone KI 5-6891 drum-b~ainra for heuing son- met~maqma St. trnie.
Fnmklth TWlk Ainvg these ames. it was eu.

¯
cotwaithg in see that tie sttrvey make that dream come true

~ or the city. Now you eaa see
FOP, M~L how lmpo;tant It tt to weigh ottr

SALE selection of prospoettve inuein

]]11~]~ and squeleh the idforth of land
- s~eeniaton, They also ~attse Have you saved the down payment on a home of your own~

¯ TOWNSHIP When Y°U find the house Y°U warn t° buy’ °ur m°rtgage
o/fleer for your home ioan~ You do not have to be a de-

PHARMACY pedant to apply, H more convenient, telepl~one our mortgage

"’ "Will
department at ]T~IJIot 6-2~3.

Pick-up & Deliver ,.
your

Prescriptions BOUND BROOK ,,
At No Extra Charge
. ,,..u. T R U S T C 0 M PA N Y
KI 5-8800 o,,,.

¯ : Bound BrOok Two convenient offWe~ ’ "

.~:? 719- ST. ~B~.ilU. ro~sm~,
Hamtltoh $trest at Baler Ave,.

,~. i"~" "’’" " TWSP. e0UNOBROOK:
’~,.,."~ OP]~ " SI.I~I)AY 233 Eut Ma~ Street



$3,8B ,039 Lowest Bid Contest WTnners¯ . /Sister Kmmy Appoal

Fo Fre R d Jobr sway. ca oo, atta ..y g.oo. o, ..w
de,my, wUl once again serve as ~’~

A bid et $3,8~9.O$9.85,~submit~ N/roe lanes ~ch with ~k~te gnaJ~n of the SJato2 KE’n.
ted by George M. Brewster and wide, hirthsurfaced s~onidera on ~y fond a]}paa[, to he conducted
Son of BogetD ws8 the lowest of the outside edges, Separating the In the tetinr part el the Summer.

The Katmy Fotmdstion, which
calved by the S|ate Highway De- mall tt~ to 80 feet wide, operates the Sister Kvm~y ImflJ.
partrqent Thursday ~er grading The main roadway pavements loin In Jersey City, provide~
and paving R.8 miles of Inter- el tim new superhighway will
state Route 287 between River be em~trueted on "an iS-inch-
"-cad m PinCatawBy Township thlOk iny~r of E.~avei Io Jinsure
and Weston Canal Road in maximum stability. The. pave-

The ennstructi~m wiLl match up stone base course surfaced with
whh two vladucLs now being buJlt three I~vbes of bitur~inolm ann.

tract planned for this year by area wlll be wldened to four,[
the" departmenI wJJJ continue the k~l~ ~s p~"t Of the eur~tt| pr~
Freeway construction from the j~t A short portion of Weaton
v~ed~cts, vhieh span the Rarl#~m Oerml Rondl adjacent ~o the free-
River near So~th E~oxtnd greek, way, b in the p~0ce~ of beb’~g
to $ connection with ]Route U.S. widened gs part of
22 "between Bntmd Brook and contzeet. $UDGINft ~ HOLSTF, L~ is done by CRifoed Hi,gins Of

¯ Also under previous contrael s~on, a me.thee of the SkSIm~m Dairy Club, (left) and Riohm’d
Following the general design is the construotten o! two NO~ of tho So~th Brangn Dairy Club (right) i~ herdsma~ Wi)J~

of all faCet*lath routes in Neu brld~ea: one over the Dniawarel O01mid ~ Je~s~ L~k# ~ bo~ t m#,m,~,
Jersey, access to and from th~ end Raritan Canal, the Rarltar The South Branch Dah~ Clubnew freeway will ho posslbk River ~ xcetor~ Avenue, the
onlY at predesignated locatintm other heroes the canal, the river

~3,~82,045.gl; Franklin Contract- team o~ Richard Nor~, Tom t~enime~t and rehebg~aDon for
CoUplets interchanges in ths ~e Reading and Lehigh Valley ins Co" Little Palls ~4,065.077.00

Doyle PJ~d Fred Gunther won the vtctime of ~0olte end’t~Lhor nerve
S,J. Groves and Sons Co., WoodRacttan Valley Farms D a l r y Wad musol~ dlsoeder4. No cbergosectionbJdontodaywlLlbeeon. ~a~oa~ and We~ton Canal brldge,$4,2~l,9~0.34; Yonker lud~ Cu~ ~edm.da~ at the is made for lids treatment.~tr~¢tnd at River Ro~d, Ea~tov Road. These structures, s per~ Contracting Co., Y o n k e r s, Some~et Cotmty dudb~ ~ Mr. RicS11thn, a na!~ve of We*Av~mue, and We~tou Cons] of a’$4 million project hegu~ $4,279,7~0.08; Samu~. Braen’s test~ SoathRraook~’ore~8~gAo nongn, a~d~dmRtnd~thepy~¢~~. inat Jtdy, are abettt half finished,
Soti~. HaWtho~e, $4,326.131,17; Bag for New Center ~md ~3 tht See of lavr ia 1~8, was b~ Fader-S-lAme Roade Other bridges In the project Verona Construction Co., Ver~ Sranchburg. . al service from 1~ ~mfli 1~.The work hl this are~ will pro- will car~T,DaVidson an~ Garfield na, ~,518,0~9.89; Ethu~urst Cor~ Somerset county’s Junlo] Ir~ f~ he served as ehie~ cotlr~.vid~ dual 37-foot roadways evbrmes over Rotate ~87 while traetina CO,, Corona, L. I. Dairy Judging team w0~ the SelffO~eO~ee~ffPrtee.~dn~lB*

tbeFreewaywillt~verpa~sBlisa. $~,t~6,942.61; J.F. Chapmaz ~entra[ New Jersey Jtanict ist~atten fo~ seve~i~th jerseF,WAITERS beth ~ .....
In order to keep traffic m~v-

and Son, Hillside, $4,7~,06~.64;gudgMg Cent~. ’the team cot~, ~otmtiea. In 1944 he was appekat.
Peter W. Kerr Ins. Corlstedt posed ¢4 R i c h a r d Not~ an~ vd assistant United States attot-

T.V. SE~VlCE ]ng during comstruotion opera. $4,838,6T8.10. Thomas Doyle vf the Sout~ ~ey, s~rving .... years betoxe
glans, new temporary paved Branch Dairy Club and Mined~ ,hi* ~¢omotten to L~lted Stnie~d04 HAMII21~N Eta.
roads wilt be constructed at all Todd and Judy Everett of the attorney in JabuarY 1951. He re-

D[g~/~4S/I~ S¢~g headed Ioeari ..... specially Vacand, Exist .e. Con.r o.,. Olub beai signed frollt that post in Jt~e
~d~ ~ADIO ~Z,P,~$ where tlew overpasses ape tin. Mer~*r CoLtn|y and MO~llnouth 1~, ~d OD J~, ~.P~ ][IPd, W~8

RADIO ~PA~8 der con$trtactiotl over or under County, appointed inAorney-generni.¯  nd. SOI b,e .’Dis. oC-r"WV"""’g=’ OO.le.t w.s o..pesod
~NA ~IP~T flares, cones, apd barri0~des seven classes. Two Ayrshire Jullette ~orthm Law was the

classes )udged at Affa Acres founder of the Girl Scouts L~will serve to warn motorists
ALL MAK~ T.V, when approaching the temporary TO ~

Farm ttwned by William Oullck America. The Nmt patrol was ""
l~PJk[~ roads, es of F r a n k "L i n Township two ein]ed Girl Guides and wasimago S~I&~I~IA~ IIWI"." The entire project is to he

Slt¢Clt 1~ completed in 240 working days. Repeesentttive Peter F~e}in~. Guernsey classes and an oral formed in Savannah, Go. in 191g
re~son class at the $oseph with lg gifts.

CH.9-0927 o~ bidders were Br~ hoysen Jr. has issued the tel- 8zczeck Farm in BeLM Mead,

~~ and Suart Company, Trenton, lowing arm0uneement: and two Holstein etass~t~ at de~e CampalEning for oetablisb-
"I have been notified that the Lake Farm on Line Road, Belle rnent of a permanent Marine

’ United States Civil Service Com- Mead. Corps base in San Diego. Calif.,
mission will conduct a competi- The Somerset County Senior was begUn as early as 1014 hy
tire examination far appoint- Team will be made up o~ four Cin. Joseph H. Pendlaton.

m .: manta to the United States Air of the following seven n~ernber$ __
Force Academy. Military Aea0~ who were high seniors: "=
emF. Naval Academy and Met. James Sutton of North Bran°b. (’~UaCb~[~IRJ~chant Marine Academy July 13. David Auten of ]qew Center, Con-
Thi~ exvmlnntian is hekJ to aid nle Freeman ot North Branch FLTNERAL HOME¯
Senators and Reprasentafives Ronald Perrine of Marfinsvill© lAP LIV]NOI~TON AVe,
in the seleCtion of bes’~ qualified Joe Piskorowsk[ of Somerville NSM BRSRgWIUK
candidates in their respective l~arry Coddtngton of Martins ~H~B d-@~$
district~ for the 1960 classes at villa and Marion Dflv~s o[ New ,,, ,,,,

Sally’s Restaurant in°’ .... d.o,es Oonler
--" "i wig have vacancies at the Others cornpettng were Roger

Air Force, Military and Naval Fischer of Pespack, Arthur
Academies, and nomiaations for Sutton and Peter Stsni~ of North { GR~EN]~OUSE~

W, (’amplain Ed. between Manville & Rt. 206 an appointment to the Merehant Braach, James Aaten and Billy U ])OVER AV~.
Marine Academy fnr entrnnee Ten Eyck of New Center, M~e ~N~I~ ~N)W~S]~/~

=~ 1960. In view of the commission’s Flannery ol ’BeUe Mead and
~MIg]g d.~4

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
deadline forth ..... latof s ppth Clifford H iggin, of Kingston.
cations It will be necessary for

10 A.M. to 12 P.M. ~e to h ......~n as ~.~b~e
all the names at persons inter-
eared, as wag as the cities where
they wish to take the examine. L~| ~~ |ll
elan, l als~ rcqalre all eandidales

" PIZZA PIES to fin OUt Sn application form
and have a preliminary physicalServed SPAGHETTI examination, for which I. will

Noon Home Made RAVIOLI .end them ~J~ authorization, al
s military i~stnilaeon. Since ]

to CHICKEN weald like in arrange for anl
Closing CACCIATORE qualified applicant in my

2

.~,

ITALIAN SAUSAGE to compete, any young man in’
ter snied should communicateSA~WICHES with me [mmedtstely. Regula,

It~LianMomeMade~ tieUs provide that appScanie j~ ]~ MAW~
must not be tess than 17MEAT BALI~ of as, " " ~ ~OX, O~gllY .Ithe age of ~g on July 1 of the , ’
yestr ~ entrance. / ¯

F~tOY~" ~t~d "Detailed lninrmaflon relative
Oilier Grcmps ~ ~ t~ .*edemtes

F-~n Aw. New Bnmswie~

throagh rny of tire. All communh KE~er ~’1~)ORDER~ TO IF~eome ~aUor~ ~ lm dl~,*t~ t~ .’.i(’. :’~.¯ SO~m "~lL House Offina Side,, II~b’~a~,tMvVl~.IJBl’
TAKE OUT ~: 2,4979 - Walbingthl~ ~, D. 02’

.; ,,.~.~:~.,.~.~. i~.72~,~%... , ~o~ :



Police
, Due Tonight

(C<~4thued from Page 1)

agenda ;neeti~g Monday night,
,am ~’vernina body also discu~ed
the sale ef ]and to the State High-
way Department for the East-
West ~reeway~

The department, which let bl¢

read last Thursday, has offered
¯ the rn~Jclp~ily $88,~00

Township land needed ~or r
o~-way,
~ ~o~.g ~o~ ARMOUR’S or SWIFF’S

to retain J.J. Conner Agency ol

izes in industrial land apprinsat|,
for $7~0. Backed by ~he ugenay’~
data, the CumnltRee feels {t
might be in better position to ask
a higher price from the State¯

In other bu6iness Monday, thl~
Committee deterred a propoeed

Cotmeit and approved a request
fror~ Assemblyman Raymond
Batsmen end state Senator WS*
lLan~ Ozzard for the use of Town*
shlp Itall on JUne 23 for "office
hour&,,

’.,d.okor, o,,eou~,,,od,reot°~o, ~ FRANKS ’tl~ MLddlesex Cotutty Sewerage ~, l)k~.AuthorRy, which said that the 4
aUtbol’Jt~ would ~ccept #oard-proc.
erring ¢~I ~ram a plant
which n3ight legate i~ the l~Ptti-
vlpaf!y-~wned induStrial tract off TENDER, GREEN ~mlL.. _R.~.~th ,~enuo

CABBAGEMayor Minhee[ List -lb.
to contact the archit~t "wile hal
been negotiMi:~g with the Corn
mittee for the pttrchase of 4(
aet’e$ of industrial ~attd and In.

him c~ the ~a~rity*s de-o,s,on. SCALLIONStrrg~ Prompt Action
Mr. Staler asked members ol

the Committee who ats~ sit on
the Planning Board to urge
protTtpt action On a me~sure to
e~end the present B-I Regional
~uslrtess zone or

T~ .......
,td allo~ Eioe- DELMONTL-Chunkstyte-- __ STOKES TOMATO4-- ~°2tfl°:" $.,~i1

fro*Metals Incorporated oE Clark
to ergo, ....... h taboratory Tuna Fish ~ ’on a 12-acrc tract owned by Dr. C[In8 ~l~
Joseph gandella o~ Eastoa Ave-
ftUe.

At an adjourt~ed rtaeeLing last ALL ~OLORS . MT* RO~E KOSHER

----
~ur~.~, the go--,or

Scott Towels a al~tjfttatreduced an ordinance
I~ g~l,

been referred to the p]anner~.
A special meeting ot the board STERLING VEal BEST
wmh,~.,ulred~oo~ctin~.~th,

I0

~egO~at,on -- the ,o--,~SALT Apple Sauce ~o..Committee has set June 25 aa a Ir~, ~OX
hearing date. ~lltl

A land sale was ~atroduced Last
we~h wh[ch coif~.itleO. 1:~ parcels.

I
I

Although the 300-acre industrial EXCELSIOR "BUTTERED"
ENDECO SLICEDo.ot--otinoied.d, th.,--IBEEF q ,qt SWISS~ ~Ac]~ip wig sell 12 acr~s to Air Re-

the thduxtrial zone. The th’m al- pK~ ¯
ready has purchased 15 *
~ed is exerci~tt~g an optlon p g
On the additional proper y. The
.ale ~,.~ been set ~or ~oe,zs ][SLICED -With Gravy

’.

In other business at the meet~g ~.o°--ttoo.0o--d[~IROAST ~’~..$~1 j ’~A~’S/V~.l~.~.~ ~b- 7Q, Ive, ~t ~b: 79 ’
~’ari ..... equ~st

]"-’veeta "
tore O~ Easton Avenue to erect e

~

gas statJnn and root beer stand ¢~ttiayor Michael List cast the on,
|Y alimenting ~ote. ~te vttrlance
had l~een favorably recommended

of Ad)ustment. ¯
A ~th¢lon was premed to

"~acath streets k~ the area de.red
by the Board of Edtto~|on fo~

Town*kip hi# ~ehooI. V~estmg
the*e str~t~ w~uM iterate the¯ ~.o,~..B.~V,.~oBo,.550 HAMILTON ST, , FRANKT.IN TWP.
"rd°":"~’!.~ Your Sudfet Saving Super Market’ "

¯ The Pe~ l~eeemen of the
¯ ~o~,l~e ~epresa,t Conquer. ’ MEMBER .WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
~eath, ~e ~

. ’.. ,





In the past..
SISLER and PEACOS

¯ Have sp0nsmed a evenue producing m dinanees

¯ Have eliminated the eauens by allowing the press at agenda meetings

¯ Have ekmMished parks and playground advisory committees

¯ Have guided the sale of Township owned real estate
MAYO S.

SISLER . Have obtained good eommeretal mad imi’nstrtal ratable, for Fr.nklin in

15 short months

Pull Lever 3A Have increased municipal services

RE’ELECT

EXPERIENC,ED ME’N
WHO GET THINGS DONEI-[
ACCOMPLISHMENTS ARE BETTER THAN PROMISES

In the future...
SISLER and PEAC0S

WILL WORK FOR
¯ Extension of sewer and water lines

¯ Better roads, especially Easton Ave.

¯ Adequate ~,eereational faeflldes

" Rigid enforcement of zoning ordinances

¯ Lower taxes with better munietpal services

¯ A fen~ff*le school e0tpanslan program based on our ability to pay MICH~FJ
. Expansion of eommmelal and hulu.Wtal ratable program. PEACOS. ¯ ¯ A swsonable pmgam to elhnlnate.the unf~ s~alty property taz on ..

¯ - .... .. Pull Lever 9A..o~pf.revlmtm .... .. ; ,.,~.,~ ..... , .

.... " . ¯ - = L " , ", , . =



PAOHe T~ rRAMELZ,~’ ~IWS-R=COR’9 , t~r3esn&Y. ~ sl,

Swim Club Ask Miss Hough Wins Pop latlon of 48,000 -Anticipated
College Degree

Veto of Rural, .i. Maro,.LHoU.h dao.h In Proposed Township Master Plan¯ t~r of Mr. and Mrs, Hfttcy T
Hough of Can~l Road, East Mllh

IContinued from Page l) atone, was a member o! th< (Continued tram Page 1) and industrint developments, tension of WUlinms Street,
graduating class nt Bates Col. Miner -- provtdtng primarily By 1205, FrankLin will require

bilJty of another hearing on 0sting, as the most dsslrous de. access to private property, between t55 and 187 eLen~atars
ve]opment, a sraduat outward The majnr systsrfi includes li cLassrooms if Kindergarten
expansion from the East Prank- streets: Eastoa Avenue Amwelt through eth Grades are to b~
Un vicinity, Road, re-aligned to stay on the housed in these structui’es, or
Buuiness gr4d ItithUtD’y

a proposed road which would through 0th Grade are to boThe population growth will at-
Link FrankUn Bnulevsrd, W~thr housed.AppeDa~f’# CinJm tl’~o~ ~ expa~loa of bttslnes~

development. The r~eJot’tty ot Scboui House Head. WilLiams There are currently tOO avatl-
~is ds~elo~ent should be coo- ~treeL N~w Brunswtck’H~ad end ~hle claSsrooms and the estab.
centrathd ~n the present bust- Westoh Causeway, all of which ILshment of a JtmLor high school

".. :Phat the applicetlon com. "
~s areas on Hamilton avd ~om- will aocoramodate north-sottth by 1205 wDuid accommodate at-’
erset ~reet8 with nelghborhond traffic, avast 1.000 7th and gth grade

set forth in the zoning ordinance ;operations in EaSt Mlllsto.ne, For east-west traRic flow, the ~udents, ,
Griggstown, KlngstQn, Middle- master plan points to bemersvt ~ince eventually there wUl be
bulb, FranhJln P.rk and adJuin. Street; Franklin Boulevard, ex- additional jvninr high school in-
Ins South Bound Brook tended to the AmweU Road re ieilitLes, it is recommended that

Moreover, Fr~*nhlth through3 Its aLignment; Le~pp Lane, extehd-lthe first such school he made

that said uppLicdtion and the pro- central location has good poten- ~i to Route ~7; Cedar Grovelby exsanding the Hiltcrcst School

posed u~e comply with the stand- tis~ as the locale for regional- Lane, extended to South MLddle-’i~ the center of the present pupal-
type shopping centers, These bush Head, aI~d ~estolt Canall ]&Lion concentration. Consequent-
should be placod o~ East~n Ave- Road, extended to Me~ttet~ L~e.. ]y, ohiy 48 elementary eh~roon~

action Of the Board Of Adjust*. Miss Marcia L. Ho~tgh " nt~e and Route ~7, A basic system Is depicted for I would be needed by 1~5, and it
n en~ was aeb r~ry, capricio~Is’ The wLdenlng of Route 27. the the southerly portion of F~anktin.iis recommended that these facd~
and not in a~eordsnce with said’legs’ Lew~ston, Me., which held construetlorl of the Houte 267 and State projects are included ties be alLocated thusly: a r~,~

in the #ystem, 13trooyfl school on DeMott Laae~standards ~et forth in ssld Ran-i/comrrtet~cement. .exet’elses. Sqli3. freeway and the pro~sed Rottt.e

inc ~/n m ar cants
Street, a new 3-room sohool

ing ordinance, and that the ac-[day’ . 2¢6 re-aLignment wLk increase The Sohools a new 20-roomlZChOOt on Matilda

ion ~f ~he ~esrd o! Adjustmen~ ~n Enghsh manor, Miss Hough the Townshtp’s ability to thduce S e6 ewele ent S "li~e HilL" "
in denying said application member of he Chape industrial development, . crest s~te and a 5-roor~rooms have been cot~structed n] . .add xon to the P ne Grove M~norPrDpOSed for this’purpose are the past 1O year~, t ss Probable

thai ftlture corftmulIRy ’gro~r~h ~;~hc.o’,
should be overridden by theITownshi Comma ee ,, ] Merima~dem,a glrl’s

P " which enterini .~i at ~o]]
The 8pard of Adjustment rut-, , will require the conotruetinn eli,czvzc fur, ctlons. She also ’near the" railroad tracks

ins on May 26 cited t’#o r~tn as pr~tor i~ the women’s dot. EinBston n~ar the pro~y 0f many more, It Is therefore es-
reasons f~r, denin~, deprecin- m, Jtor

tlon of property values in the Missy.
is 19 r a

Kingston Trap Rock Co This toBenDaltnsure ~ th~irPlan fOravaiinbiE~these f~c~liEeset the mtualolp~lwater supplY,servieesSeWageand flatness,disproof’

thcilmes for the proposed ~nax~-
Hough a 55 S adu e would ereate~ g~d reer~&Dg~.)

vlcmlty ~nd the leek’of s~ff~zclent " h k H ’ ~t time..... of Hzg Land pax sh ~hool. 4,200 a~res of available
¯ ¯ Ty,~ffJe Flo~ SchoOl enrollment in Ft~nkIi~ On June 28, 178~, Josl~amum membership. GAYNOR AND MACKENZIE Future expansion will create will increase by 8,0¢0 in the next ~lumphreys was appointed Am~

NAMED BY ALI]20Nt GROUPthe need for Soye]opment ~ a 20 y~srs, wlth most a~cuze, th i~a’s first Naval Cot~truotar
Robert E. Gayaor o! Middle- major and secondary~treet aye- pro)eethms re~rded for within with an annual salary of $3,200.

bush and William H, MacKenzie fern. The roads will bea~" four the next five years. Tht~ five- He designed and built the Coo-
of Emerson Road have been eleo- classifieatiorus: year span must be the immedi, sth,.rtlon, Con.steltatian. Prest-
lbd to the board of directors ~t Major-- carrying the heaviest ate focal point of a school prn- dent, Chesapeake,and Uinted
the Rutger~ University Alumni volt,me of traffic and uL~h’netely greJ’n. States,

ssocJation, four lanes. Two factors which lr21uen~e
Mr, MacKenzie ’40 also re- Secondary -- providl~g the prt- suoh a pro~ ~ the type of

calved the Class of I~1 Award mary ..... of circuiaUon wlthi, system desired ,rid the POssible Gettin~ MarriedT
at the armaa] meeting presented Large blocks formed by the me}at, establishment of a high achOOl. ]nvRfttion~, na~Dklml, mlttehe~t

aa alumnus out of coEese L0 system. The Mast~r Plan recom~nds ~nd y@t~ eatS, favors, doEfl
or Less who has m~de an Collector -- providing et sac- a Q-3-~ sehc<*l 8ysten~, including, EVEH’~[rHI~ ET

eontrthtttinn to th~ oLeYne~, jttni¢,# h~h &r~J sen- DI~(~OUN~r F~JC’E8
Su~rlbe ~ The Newa ior high schootL ~R MITZVAH

A high school with a capacity- 7NVrrATIONS a~d
of 1,020 to 1,200 ~tudents a]so is BIHTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

¯ recemmended. ~t Would boule ~ffHE/~DAY DEH’VICE
grades T through 12 for the first Opel~ Every Evening
year, ~ lhroush J2 ~he ~ecoad and taJJ ~ See CompMfe F*aroSle~
9 thr~USh 12 thereafter¯

Further ..... the ,ite sh0uid DUl~BAR
be I~ore tbat~ 40 acres, ce~trallyIo .ed the ..... Veddin Center
of the ~ext 20 years and with[~ Hamlilloll ~
walking d~stance of as many At Fra,nkJ~ BIlL

IWankttu ~v~mI~Is
pupils as possible. The proposed PSOlIe: EH ~-20~
SHe is qn Let~pp Latte nea¢ the ~m~.~.~.~--~

6 llO01 -l WIIJ 

BLOOMFIELD
ORNAMENTAL IRON CO.

Asl g $23,000
Call Any Time

RAndolph 5-0700 ..em, :
’ CaURA S IS a oi. RA: s:0zzz

,or your, own broker



l~Y, ~ it. x~l. TErn ’TR~,NI~LXN’~HWg-~tZCOII.~ " ,,, PAOZ ~, ,

Work Well Under Way Tnmt0.’s Rqdy’ I Club.lnstalis Officers. "
9n County Golf Course On High.

CouP.i.’,, ,tel, ,,-. ++..+ hp ,--*. ,,,,d. M."++’C’,,+ .c’--""+eJ "%Ja"..y
B-hole got+ eourse was to ]~ Palmer vxpk~tned, He sold they
ctnptetrd yesierdap by the flnm waukl be ~lred if timre ’<ira morro ¯
f Ztebzo and Carlson, which than enovgh w~k to do." Notification is expected today
~t Monday was awarded e With the course t+ b~ com~teh
1+S,700 contract +or ~e job by ed ]ate tots ra]l, ++re ¢¢mmlmsldn ernment approving the Board oi
~e Somerset County ]~qrk Com.is lOokln~ si~end to toe devetop ]gduculion’m ~ropamd for a Town-

" me~ o~ Wtoter sport~ McilUtes ship High 8cheat.
4glauley Ztebro UL* ]~a9t P,~- ~t t the eoup~, sl~. o.~+ G~rr4~t~on The svhcul beard, having
rford s~d C H Car~ of N~.v Road in Bridgewater, ~ era- calved the on.sent of the Cam.
ulr~teld, Com~, twLce gi~vmtedpteyees, in ndsttio+ to readying miBstener of Education, went to
~rd of the ~on~ te other an ice 8~+~ rl~+ will be put Tremion Thursday
Pus by legal nctJon, to work asking ~ab]es ~ud ben. with the board+~’ord that ~ ¢ot~tractireg vhes for apienle e~+a Ln the pro- A spokesman for
rm we+ r~klng gc<~ pt~gr~a jectrd Rariten River Pzk, The hoard said that ~+pprovul had
+as reported to the commissionworkers will be paid sal~artes beet~ ~meliy grm~d ~md tl’mt
t It+ meeDng Thursday by Parkswithin toe r~ge Of other C~st~v Trenton promised a formal de*
[reothr Austln Palmer. He sekl empteyevs, Mr. p abner said, eision today. With this consent,
~avy equlpment would be rams- nothing will stand between the

on ~ course site this w~k TO Remove Bims " aeh~ut b~ard and a public rc~e~-
I be~in tearing down buildtog+, Five blighted elm ~ees meatendure for a high school, :
mi requtred si~el marquis the proposed clubhouse site ere
mid be delivered soou to avert to be reldoved at e thtel ~ of Sel~emher Vote Likely N~W OFFIDBR9 of the Franklin Club pause durthp a recent
%y posmble detay due t¢ +m In- ~t~s~, Mr, P+~er ~+.ed. Aid to The Franklin board bed thdi. mtthg. From left: Mr& C’harlu Mc¢lare, vl~.pre~ld~st; 1~
+nd|Dg strike’* A ~’kthg ~ree proJec’t is being ret~ived mated previously test a steres- Robert Kelly, prosidmt, and Mrs* A, d, Su,vdma Jr,, re~ord~
m bern cte.~ed +or work me ~ Cot~W AgricttUuml Agent dun might be held mom~ttarily,
~t ~ firm h~ set up e+teld Harold N. Hepate end B~ but tedteations now are that toe secretary,
Pfl~e, Mr. Psimer said. Unlversitir experts, TJ~e .p~n la vote ~itt nat be held until Sap.

to +lately plant mw ~ade temher, Members of toe hoard firs deeded to the hoard,

OIt dltn e iS, 177+, the Hhode"

,~dditimmal good news was +ub- trees, Mr. Pc:truer disclo~d, chose to +vo~ m~ el~
"ltoe Summer when mm~y real- W*3e Planning ]~ottrd has pr~lr~ Island Stats A~embly passed a

~,"oy~-.~slmerw~osieted He~OnO~lthett*ewtllpre. dents are on veoation,

me+tt~eo~erstionbuthasagsml law.~horising toe fltt~g out of"

~t D~f,s Dt~e ~tate in HiI~B- mt m esilmule of the cost of mthsnd to support the Hlllcrest two sl w f
)l+¢tldh hnd donated $18,000 devek*ptog f. ~erde w’~ on ~ The referendum would author- " rd bes recommend oop~ This m to@ trst

~+r~ .~ ~’acJom, mowh14~ Dla- earner (~l[pr~a~ ~eDliC~l Coyd_ L~e the tsau~31ce o~ $~,g?g,000 inedsite’a slteThe Inb°athe I~upp Lane area time armed¯ vessels were everbondP ~or $~hOul consi4,uction, n aceorganoe W|to the TOW~p commteatoned m After CI~ nnddrm~ mud oh~e~ equll:qu~n+ +or ~nF ~:~oerty north of she is+ Representing the Tow~shtp at Ma~er Plan. + _v*~s ~v siar~ o~ toe U.& Uavy, :+ on toe < ~tr+e. land between #no ~arZan River Thursday’s hearing were Mayor
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Troop ?g last week for their as- stating that toe Township woul~
One part-time worker i~ to be sishm~ In ~ lthrery o~ Phil- cooperate in every way with toe
red for work this Stunner lips Road.
fulltime general lUah~tenance Those cited for their help Last week toe Committee pre-
ss ~ and up to four otoer were: pared an ordinance, vacatina

Lillian B~dnarJk. Andrea Brek- streets in the vlsinity of Htl]erest
ks. Katherine Dnugherty, Judith Schcel, the’proposed site of theATTENTION Jackson+ Csrul Joy~, MarLlyn high school. The me~.sure pro-

BOWLERS Maxwell. Mndeiyn Rtme, B .... rides additional land for toe
ly Takaes, Sharon Yager, Jean sebe.~t and would comply with
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CONTEMPT OF GOURT

WatchOutfor Childr~ A j.dge’, Job is ̄  ~f.ou~t one
. at best) but imagine what it

9¢&ocis are ]et~ng out ageth, time without p~ythg SO wou~d be like if he did not have
It’s summertime for the young- attention to traffic rules or the the power to keep order in the

$ters, motorlzed vehJele~ oo. ~e smmecourt, compel wl~esseB to
No slick and polish for a couple concrete pads. . swer proper qtt~lone, or deal

Times do not change in Ibls some shopping for Ma,

of month~ Or maybe ambling along the with persons who improperly try

ff~st OUtoff bed and nut to road to the nearesl Ice cream to influence the J4ry, A~y inte.r-

la ’ parlor or to the marke~ to de far.nee with the orderly and
P Y’ ’ swif~ odmthdstrad0a of justice

respect, You don’t put wiry, And all the while autos and
in the courts earmot be tolerated.

growing children in a pen to trucks will be hnrrythg aa usual
Thu~ the’Judge has the power to

[
w.ge awl~ e Summer. Some drivers will 1~ highball,

compel obedisnee by puntshm~nt Oj Books & PlaX’s & Sundry Things ....
I~there the hours Of rtlthe te ins down the strips L~gtead o] for "contempt Of ~ourt." ~ .....o.eo .od .oad...d .oe.o°o’ing w’th°’u’°. the th,., of
Iw~.the~ it he ~. or orimin.~, A Revival of " o

vomparatively free of young boys Or t~me sm02t aiec~ will be the parties are usually anlagonL~=
arxl glris, with Sun’her recess drag racing with Death e.mbla, tle: The inwyers on beth sides

. mow at hand they will be all cvez zoned on his "front bumper. ! work with skill, visor and fln~e There 1~ good reasm~ for term- slt~lities of this speech, which
the place. Despite Idghbellthg thucl~ ox i to odvtmce the vtluse of their ~ "Our ’lMw~" ~ gaunt A2ne~ turns out Io be ~reeter tha~

They’ll he playing ball when- the drag set, or the ordth~ra ]cithara. Spectators "are often lean play. True, it Is without m~t ism~ine, In spite of the

ever .~he ~me-d Sthth~ tbem.~ driver of a passenger ear, all heard to give mttrmurs of ap- the grandeur O’Neill achieved, warning of the rest of the dead,
¯ ~l ~.herever the ~¢enerF pise~Schildren want to play outdoors, prova] or disapproval, but there is no rule wkiah says young Emily returns to reLive a

I~ you me ~t l~rer~t--le~ch, The t~J~] Judge must be ira- that a natinWs represenlattve day on earth and watch herself
Tl~ey’ll be waikthg the highwayyour child the ne~l for s~foty partial m~d open-minded con. drama has to be a tragedy, relive it, a.d she cries out at the

d0ouid~r$, dm~glln~ tishkig poles, If you are a drlvor--proeee~ earning the issues, evidea~ce) per- Nor is the play obviously po- blimtnes~ Of the living:
with caution, and give the kids tics witnesses and lawyer~, erie. It achieves its p 0 e t r y I c~n’L I can’t go on.

Or pedallreg their Nke, some- a brake. ~houtd he fail ¢o exercise his throuah a trsnsce~dent simpD- Ohl Oh. It goes so fast.

, J !duty In tiffs respect, the ease city) through incident sad "Inn- We don’t Imve time to
! may have to be tried again, or guage so simple that they make look at ~ne another. I

A Golden Jubilee l, may b ....... d an appeal, most other plays appear grrss~ dldn’f realize. Sa all that

Somerville is aglow this week We can’t help but think thai It is imperative that he
eye.titian, was going on and we

"Our Town" is a nostalgic never noticed. Take me
w~th flags and bunting, and a during SomervJ]is’s first

of a fair and just trial valentine to a way of life whl~ back--up the hill--to my
fesBve air. This is a week of years the world’s map

the judge needs this power hardly exists Ray longer. The grave. But first: Wait!
eeleb~o~ in ~bservemee of its One more look. l~¢<t.by.
gOth anniversary as an ’incorpor- x’eslmped several times; n~in~ of levying fine or handing

¯ r~ted borough, Saturday the main io existence Jail sentences when parties of Grover’s Corners could have goad.by world. Good-by,

Va~e~ of the munisipaHty wilt ~ have been obliterated by man’s spectators become unruly, except for its scenery and "eli. Grover’s Corner~. , ,Ms-

The power to punish for mate, been located in New Jar. rna and Papa. Good=by
eovne e huge parade ground, and weird rush fur power. But in all to clOCks ticking...and
organizations from throughout that time the bouedarias of New

tempt is not confined to the zey or Ohio or Kansas. But it
courtroom iise]f. For example, exists no longer. The Stage Mm~. Mama’s sunflowers. And

lbe area, and military detach- Jersey, and our other states, disobedience of e court erda2, ager, that unique combination fv~d and coffee. Andnew-
meats from nearby installations, hove stood, and whatever failure of a witness or juror t~ of chorus, actor and dramatized iroRed dresses and hot
will strnt to the cadence of brass changes have been made in the appear or tardiness on the part novelist) let us kn~w that baths. , .and sleeping and
bands and drum and bugle shape and size of ~omervllle,
(mr~s. Weather permitting, it and ntsor American munieipali- o~ jururs and witnesses curtail-

it8 insularity, its ~losen~ waking up. Oh, earth,

should be a gay and interesting ties, came about through due lute a cnntempt of court and to the basic l~ocesses of you’re too wonderful for

d~y as the observance of a g01d= process of law. This alone shettld &re pt~nlthable ~s such,
life, have passed with the anybody to realize you.
coming of. auiomobiiss, fancy ~xple.egaUan of Life

en jubilee COmes to a climax, be cause far celebration, drugstores and the migration of LaStly. "Our Town" explore~
)n its half century as a political TOe eyes of Somerset are on Nd thlks to C~lifornj~ and Flori- the basic events uf human life.

da. That this particular setting for..... ed,na.ais,.orderlyjoln a,] the .thors wbe .,eed --...h, the Hish Realism the hun3 ....basbl perienoe hardly
way. Its neat, trim two-square best wishes for the future, Bt.-t if "Our Town" were, It]~ exists any enter s not rea0y to

"Meet Me in St. Louis" or "I the point. The evan~ remain thegov,rnmcn, wh,ebl .......’y .his ycor s ,rog*amp,ngMail  ememher Mama’ s,..,y .......Tho.rolac, w,th ....th
~$tory once kept office in Mill- champ. "Two-Snap." hails from e~ereise in nostalgia it would and humor, describes the round

ha]xtly hold a commanding po~i= of d~ly life-~rni~g a Living,
meat House" now almost eover~ ins contest is held ~nnual:y at __ Lien in American drama. Its val- keeping house) going to school,
an enlJre, large block. A once Angels Camp, Calif., in corn-

~ ~
ues cut far deeper than that_ frettlng about those one loves--

quiet Main Street has grown in- men.ration of Mark Twain’s Igllzabeth Erown~g First of all, through the play’s nothing very serious, hut route
to the shopping hub of the corm=story, the "Jumping Frog of Editor, The News: unusualstaging, Thornton Wilder than enough to fill up the day.
ty, ~nd retaiLing has became the ’Caiaveras Connly." Disinter: 16 Re: Barb’s column on Eliz~ forced the theatre into a new The second set is called "Love
rrmn4ch~,aHty’~ in’test "inO~stry."lfeet, ] ~ inches, beth Barrett Browning. concern with its own fundamen= and Marriage." It, too, is ofte~

Nice t0 read words about one tal ingredients. There is nO see- funny aa it delineates the ro-

"T~KLER~ By George 9/hose status should adorn every netT in "Our Town,’) though eer- manee of George Gibbs nnd Era-
town’s square to remind the citl- talnly the bare stage with its [ly Webb, but it ends on a note
zens that sentiment has its place few barren tables and chairs of high seriousness which pre-
and ] for nne like the way Elizah and ladders has as many valuw pares, one for the third ant,
wrote sentiment, as s slate full of tht~cy drawing "Death." As’a matter of fact,

Arn Wendell i rooms and gardens The plaI the wbule play is leading up to
Somez’vi[le moves back and forth with ease this) for the unusual slagbtg)

not only in time but between th( the free use of ithle and space~
George Eliot. werld~ of the v ng and he acenstoms the audience to that
l::dllor. The News: dead, The casual, frie, ndly, wise reMism which reaches beyond

want to tell you haw much Stage Manager is the scone set- the real and makes possible
f enjoy Barb’s "Of Bet)ks and tar and the time mooblne. ~ convincing re=creation, not mere,
Plays and Sundry Things." I ca- leased f~m the bonds uf literal= ]y an airy fantasy, of death.

peeially liked the one about ness, the play 8 ree to be more Though often chosen for area*

Cr$orge Eliot < i~lisiie th~n the real. The p~t teur production, "Our Town"

l~.hzabofh W* Somerville
is part Of the f~ture: daath is a more than many plays requires

Neshanlc part of lift’. When a play can supt, rb acting and direction.
show you all Of these things It Such It Is reeeivlr~ curr~dtb" .

A Waltham, Mass., electronics a aina he highest kind of real- through the exquitlte ~evlwl at
lirm has ant~oLmced p~sns for an ism. The Circle in the S~luare tu~ep
~nmanned, sauce~-shaped sky The second value of "Ou~ the direction of Jo~e Quid.tell. .
platform. It would be I:.~wered TOWn" is its language, When ~ It is this kind of performance dt
by energy tr~mmlted much as good avlor baa beautiful ]thes tc this kind of p]ay Which fulflll~
radio v)aves are transmitted b~ ap~k, he d~e~’r,~t need s~-ene~, art’a "nighest funcUon--th givb
directional devices today, Par, "Our Towa" sticks talthiM]ly to artier and meaning lo htlrom~
~ose: to Imild a sub-space wrath. 0r~dnsry New Enginnd speech, ~fe*
~r, mllita~ ¢~ TV rel~ st~ti~ ~d al~o e~qgores the poatic pe~. -- Bat~

.. .. ...... :
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"feel compelled" to gQ to coon* Btzt tMs we+ ~Ip the beai~htng, been trati nS zv~ sttldyins In the
W or m’uulelpal engineers for Inspired X=O Sought hy the So~qd sags of Somerset County "dur ng

rofeasinna] ~lelwJc~-- n ~ book of h~ own vol0e, his Q&hin~t stq¯ his college work,

Thtm was "O e£atton - p g g lid y his It- studied the Bolts that are found

I o’s’’ .t . ~.=~ p .a .,*~l=O~ bqldry, Pat)en thel~ dls0ussud in the basin that was once oceu.
~ " o~**"~’- ~ ~.~lx ....e.lo ~ Gore nor ~nd his ",~lfe, and pied b~ g acml Lake Passaic,~t,~/.~.,~.~" ~v mr- ~- ~k i ~" *oeoa .^l... ~.t ~, ...... .^ It soulded like a reooz~sf of TMS ales ia in the zzorthern pal

~j~l~
~NI I~ I .a=, ,t,,.v. P "rid In .n~, d.tinL . to betp complete the ..if s,rve,

I
".~- The guy s Just a clnwn, of S~r~erset County.

{]narrates with the blgh coot4 "tral~s~er of state funds for gov- Bn~ he ore the Wen ~g endud som~eorte cormnertted ]~tet’ andI " Soil 8~rveys ~re maSo b~
l~Uflo~ Jin=tnethS, I~omersut*~ ernmer, t payrolls, there was Patten, e.ud he should while he used the t~rm politely trained e~U sclex~b

oDem~rgts patted it switek---aud Assembly ~anS~ate Gentile have stayed in Trellton or Perth It couldn’t h~de downcegt ey~ over t ere ~ v~ walk
w Amboy he land a by sere, tqk*

, ~ SU~e~Slul ~ ~ ~ttLr~ty ~lmmy" as the m~ detailed of ¯ we saw in the crowd, i s lea the

tried to ~.~e ~*ead~ 8teen with Ollard. I~e boiled the una- ten~ett~nS’b~edCUthmerh~z=de¢lllke g JUK Of light-Pat" famed dLplontat Sumner Welles~ t’w~is*inin
an Pauger Int~ Y

lOtS ~f Iow.prieed ~sh’s, the now a bemersete~an, and we r~ndS ;’~orethe
- ether idght they ling Somerville leglS~atle=, a weak part of ~g bags. Arms f~ttl~ the ale. coiddn’t help but wou~le~ wkat soil. The soils man makes no~es

¯
Inn brine out the filet mignonsO=ta~ t=m~. "Pablie service he we~t from snur to sour as he thir I former unger beeretary of on the sail’s color, texture, con¯

for ! ftmd¯rgtidng a~alr ;demands ~me sacrifice/’ ]~e~t~rate in get Sta,te mt~t lutes been thL~teS sirteney, structure ~nd other
east tiokut-bUyem ~.6 apiece, The said, and any~e net ~ out and work foe (be ~t~. Ha during Patten~ fll~4zt inth polltl¯ physicbl properties. With a ha~,~+
treastwy name uP with a saorlflee sboidd not be a letdsla- mngbed le~d at Ida owa Jokes, aa! apaoe.

a~t J~,4N~, but turned jrrave a| suddenly he Palton wavv~ the f/aganS tried extent o! acvelerated sail ero-

s lot of posthge stam~z fee =m attorney, duelJthg wi~ to ~ave ’era with n laugh, hut he sic~ is measured, This data is
etect/un 0ampollt’~ O~ard, left behind some sour stonlacSs, i’ecorded on f*n aerial mad of

Should the pr~etiee of high how far shoplg 3enevJ~--h! Gee. Meyler ehoidd restriet 4uxte ax~a, on whie& the b:.undar-
priced UcJ~e~ he ~ontthued sue~ ~nally getting hintdelf back ~ls hoffoen to q~arters--hrdef[- leg of .the soil ~pes ~re marked.
cesafl~lly, the Dems will have ,to meuta] agencies, ~n home territory, Patten pulled altely, Or P=t Mm out to pasture,
forego their usual jibes at ~te- Shsmy, llhe S~thertenc ~ut the 2augidng eel Mr, MacNamra~ re~dd~ on

general ~arm ir~ ~e Pittetownp.h.. .....he o..ud .Pa.l °r a .,mple, oo ,o ¢o ct be¢.n eoo..tins the dn. *be Rutlp rs Graduate area, *h oh he also
to ]By up $00 or even ce.tury ~nte~elt bill, Shamy ~ ~0 Gee. SeTtler WaD an tulk~ow~
notes for ~inance d~partment so-I .nd  ot,.....h.ked tht+ be+ Given Soil Po t on ’0+ m+, the avalcthls, tiohs should be definnd for coon. ins his campaign manage~’. Om

Enamored of the "poor ty and ~uni~l levelS, "I don’t crack be made at this point lr "Edten MacNamara, a t’ecent Acndern~’ at ,~mnapolLs. Md., in-

parle’ label, the Demoorats tldnk en~theer Ibis drooling monoJogue ma;~ ~raduate of Rutgers Unlversit~ scltuted a short, three-month
hardened guys hide theft with a degree in soil science Bourse Ior midshipm~ in groLmd~" mlKid have ~ find g new tag for

inetr mass appeal approach represent ir~dlvlduals going be- f~oes. They were.ashamed thai has been assigned to the lees and flight Instruction aa p~e-

the ¢ltizenrT. Soil Cnnservatien Service o~ice li~thary ste~ L~.ward qualifyin~
Townshjp’a a soil scientist, "Mac=" as he ~val avintm’s,

~Yatlvely calm, stud the Demo-
orals’ campaign i~.rategy was
pu~ o~ display for a few min~ttes.
The piece de ~esistance was a
character named Ed Patten, he
being New Jersey’~ Secretary of
State. a~d Somerset’s Democrats
would show rare judgement ia
resisting any more of his ap+
pearahces in Somcrse(, He
tarneg in one of the r*lost hal.el-
hie political performonces the
scenarist ever wJthessed.

But first about the important
even~ of the evening, and then
more about this Patten fellow.

At thi’~ early poJzlt in the cam-
paign, the Democrats indicated
they would he ]nvo[w~:[ In a pro-
gram known us "OpcrBtion Oz.
zard+" To get State Senator B[]I
Ozzerd beaten, that Ju,

lqary once was the name at
Assemblyman Ray Buteman (R,)
mentioned. Whutlter (Ida was
done with pttrpose or without
arraagement Is of little sirolfl-
cause; the ffuas were geroe~ .th
On Oztard. the Idea being that Jl
be emtld be beaten Batsman
aouJd be taken, too. The strategy
aPpears te have soma merit, for
Ozz~zg seems to be the most rel-
atable of the ~pp~ente beoa~. h. be. the e.thr of =ok AREmUCATION COSTS¢o~ttrovers3%

co=,t~ chatrman ~dy ~oel gestJgn~ for keeping; ]~het elueaflon ~ltl~+nt utter the ,,oa r far not CAUSING A PROBLEM?raovin~ the appointment of Joe
Bulat for membership On the
Co.at~ Bon~ a ~.~+,~,+, to s,~, It ~ am or &Ull~.t~r m’oa’t be ~ for
c~ed Angola 8oriano. He also ,~. deq~ ~]lleat plmnlng md +e~f~ T0u .eelle~e for metres yoa~ or ~ we
continued the propaganda line
that neither SorJano nor bls Jt~ ~ ,help k fl=en01~ yOUr ~oqns*ter’h mewl t~at ~OU hf~ ZO phm ~m¢, A rel~
~.~ OeOrde :u~’um ~re t~e ~i~, v~t First ~gt~e~,d Co&y. gnvh~ p~e~mt will help e~e~ whet TOIl¯ Democrats any longer because
~ got ~h.m+budby with ,~l *o~ow ~z t~f~t~

b~ard secretary by the 8~rinn~-

ooP county .~irma. Luke & ~ d O=e =t~ v~ ~Igdly dt d~ t4th

~o.~ alilm+, ~ ~e’ho ~ d~t yo~t in ett~t~e~ .win be pe0ud to p~ a 1~ ~11~’i~

Dem~rkt oa the ink ~r~ *nd i ..
~=t’s ~t il ~ mud=,’.’ *" "

"+ ""-’"’+’-  ’Oat¯ With mo~e poise e, nd pungency
than he ex]dbtied last year, mn-
sWi=l om~J~t~ Wtmm ruth .... OF ,IIOMEIaF~ <JO~F)IT~r
e~’laud unlooaed a brlof barrage

toC~lh" with New ~e~y’~

aSS+eared ~erJ+az~ Look at’. ¯ -
~lobJlan, wb+re de~de.~v~ th~
~ve=ues r~e~tt~ prevemed



~AGEI$~- : THE FR&NKL~N NEWg,R’~CORD THURSDAy,~fNE It. l~g

"|.~ ~t’~
removed, Clippings p~ovide nt~l Keep the laVnt mower ehsrpl b~wn, R~ar~ mowe~ require
trlems and a mulchtag effect, land properly ad)ueted. A dull orlfrequent sbarpenh~ throughotd
but It is nDt nece~ary to leave[ Lmpeoperly ~tdJusted mower tears[ the growing season, Reel mad’era
them on the towrt to grow good and taJures the gt’as~ 811d ore- requice sharp6n[ng and BdJUSt~
thrf, law tempa~ary yeliswth8 of tbelisg ~e a yea~, "

¯ Electric Skillet Isfor More Than PartyFareB7 Your Rutgers Garden Repoeter
l

Clouds of starlings that swoop Just follow directions on the ia II]f’l~N& RIILE8
~own on your Lawn are not Jest beL . i T~e deetr|e sldZ/e~, which
paying a social call. 8ciliary Bees ’

Stern reallst~, stm’]ir’.g~ know Dr. Merrill had another tidbit
~g,qn as a sot| of offshoot of

n g~d thing when they see it. about insects that I’d like to pass
the chafing dhh, is far mo~e

In this ease it’s a banquet of cut- along,
than a party.performer.
Irue, of couree, timeWorms and armyworms that can CounW agents and he beve Women like to

Bttavk ~awns wllh such vigor that bean getting calls about inseet~ dt~ea nt the table
they often kill grass, leaving that canto Up out of the ground
ugly brown patches, ~ sting children. Manȳof the ~r]¢ sk|llet, (~tlests are

If starlings Seel~ to like yotJr ~on~ptaints have come from cam-
]own, it’s e danger ~gna]. That’s ~unitiea along the Delaware Rio- dinner part~.
the wolgi from Dr. Le]and (3, er.
~glerrHl, exten.ion entomologist These are solitary bees or

Bat the new, king.size skltlet

~t thf CoLlege of Agrlcu]ture. wasps that make th~]r nests in
now on the market e~n bake,

the scdl. At the righ~ time~ their fry or stew a whole famJip meal
Take a cluse lo~3k, he suggestll off~ring Ct~qwt out. e, nd If f0~ nine people.

Bad you nuay find armyworms OZ they’re in an ttgip mood "0hey ea~
Thl~ square*shaged thlllei’wJ[]l

cutworms at work. Armyworms . ,
Inch 1 ton

give a pamfu stab [f you happen
al~ about an ~¢1 ~ he f g’ be Mambergers,Iembby, ehop$~ham

g~lee with pineapple, fried flsbfgreenish with blackish strtp~ t°ft,s eas to tell where beee
it oag each side and down h~ Y beefsteak and aa endle~ nUl~

con of the back ’ or wasps are nesting. When the) ~oe~ of other ~amlly di~he~, begto.
tar . . .

burrow rote the sod they kie~ nthg with eggs and endtog with
de~ser~..Cutworms -- familiar to m6sl up pal eta of so , mak ng mounds

gardeners -- are dull-brown,
gr~y, ~ ne~r~ black ~moot~ I surr°~disg the holes. YoU might

~dany women ule an eteetHe
mistake their nests for earth- skitMt ~P, eammer ~ong/~ place

caterpillars, an inch and a hall FinaLLy, he asks rme to remind at. the stove, in coder to ke%a
or two inches long that curl ul~ w~rm burrows. : " the house tool,
When they are disturbed. To get rid "of solitary bees or And then too, Ihe skillet eookll

wlzsps, use five percefit chis~ lit #ueh aa oven temperature that
St~x]ings may be de~g a pretty dane dust or 1 ~ percent dieldris It bn’t nee~ei’y to hover ever

g~ed }ob of cleaning out the pes~dust, Dr. Merrill suggests, it constantly.
in your lawn, bu~ they may sol spray Blrehe~ ~ This new, king.s ~d~lllet ¢alz
stay on the Job. More reliable be, Immersed completely hz soap,.

Thll b¯nd-lzew. ~Jelr-slse au~*mshe Skillet eeehe ̄ eel~eleis a spray of DDT or chlordane, you that th~ battle of the suds once the temperature con. meal fcr ~amtl~ or Imrt~. Homemaker, ̄k~v~ ~
leaf miner is not over.

trot and cord heY# been removed, large, ~ed tTeea pe~otm

H’ s Here:

NEW $695
Bissell
SHAMPOO
MASTER

rJd of thJ# pest ~n e~J’ly May,
but many homeaw~lers over[oak
the fact that the miner has at
least two generations. Your birch

negt month unless you 8pray,

"-’"" .....":" MAINTAININGdid not spray in May.
To keep miner~ out of your

birches, spray Jn tare Jtme" or
early July or 88 soon as yon gee

ther.r, firstone le¢eltinY .,.poonmlnes ha ofleaveS’gn- ’ Dependable Gas Facilities
d~ne wettab[e powder to a gallon

IS A COSTLY JOB
~leansa 9x12rug" ~om.~ TECHNIQUE8

Turf grasses Vary a grel~tt deal

[in 80 minutes. ,n tol ...... to cutting height.
The primary lawn grass species,=r-t p | .~

~ro]esswna~ ~.nt.oby bl.gr, and .d f.-
(dj /~li~ U~OJ’Zn- CRe, do nut thrive well ~ ¢~It be-low l~ inches. The Mertan blue-

inch height, and Cetonla~ beat-

$695inchgraSSheight.maY he cut to a I~ to ~-
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F~r serving at wedding rece~ Here in a re~omr~tended+
4Jon~. fi~er 8~r~wl~hes have be- I eipe:
came as trad]tinnal as the wed.

garnished with slices of orange Heat I tablespoon
~’. and ~trawberrics, is delightful garine, oil or meat drtppings hi

as the beverage, a heavy fry pan. Add cabbage,
If the affair is to be ’[for hie ~0ver tJghtly.and co~k over low

lmmed]at~ faro ies and a few beat until just tender, stirring
Intimate friends," the following vceasJonal]y to prevent sticking.
recipes will be helpful as each PUt hilo serving dish and top

¯ yield~ enough for two dozen with bits of crisp err[tabled ba-

Z hard-cooked eggs. chopped; FASHION, STYLE AND FAD
cup canned deviind han~; 2 What is fashion and what ts

teaspoons Worcestershire sauce; style? These terms are I)~cu
cup chopped pickle; 2 Length- confusing, and Mrs. Florence +G.

+ wise slices evxiched bread (cut Minifle. extension .clothing ape-
tram ~ne]iced sendwLeh loaf), ciaUst of Ruts~r~ Univer~y,
slid soft butter or margarine, says an understand~g of fashion,

Combine chopped eggs,.ham, style and fad is helpfuL hi seicc-
Worcestershire sauce and pickle, ring the rLght clothe~-~ Remove ert~t~ fi~m bretld andI . , ¯

s rea bu ¯ I Fashion, sSe expinhis, is ntyicp d tter °neach°f hiel°ng;that is popular at the moment,
alines, then spread wRb the ~gg’i To be fashionable is to be Ja

.spring eonstr~etion. In fine select colonial patterns,
ham rnt~ture. Cut the slices VDgue, whether the current sty e
crosswme Into equal halves, HaLl is the most becomin or noteach bait s ce of bread ke a g . cocktail and two step tables, and a pair of CO-
"ell roll Wra u waxed s r The truly well.re&sad woman ordinated Lamps. SAVE $80.00

fashmns which are becoming,a fLat 8t~l’faee so bat the ro]
res e on as urn of bread; chill, ignores those which are not
’1"o serve; Unwrap aKd cut ~ach She alms to ]~k attraetJye, dis,

: I~IL JnLo six slices¯ YieLd; two tLqct~ve Gad to be app~hrintel~
d~ea Egg-Ham Pinw~:~is. dree~ed for the oeeaslor~

¯ PINEAPPLE-MIN~ wi~ ~¢y]e if her dress or suit
CHECKEROAHDS is from insi year or the year be.

i (3-ounce) package ¢rear~ fore, i~ it looks well an her, ~h~
~hee~e; ~*~ cRp drained, crushed leaP, e+ to einsBie style, 8tl¢~

¯ pineapple; 1 teaspoon chopped the basic dress, the plait=
.~- zhint [eaves; ~ tablespo~lls soft and the s~ring of pearJs.

bu~ter or margarine; 3 aliee~ High style i~ a
whole wheat bread, and 3 slices p]ind to the newest fa~hinn.
enriched bread is unusual and general]

Combine crear~ cheese, pine- siva. An example is a printed
app[e and mint leaves, Spread dress with shoes of l~latching
| teaspoon butter on each alice print. High styLe is some~r~es
of bread, Spread I~ teaspoons good styin e~d becom~ e~ic.
~ineappl~-mhit "~Jl]IJ~g on 2 Stlces Yads ~ ~o~t Heed ahd Gi~
of each kind of bread. Stack 3 Usually eye arid money catchers.

¯ slices together, alternating light Some fads ere practk~l, but
and dark, using battered slice more often they tend to dovra

top layer of each stack. Press grade the overall ap~eare~ce.
t~gether gently, farming rthben
se~dwivh~. Put 3 alternating
slices together to form a 3 row O~TDOOR FURNITUBE

checkerboard pattern, tt~ing I Mets] L~r~ture nee~
- " tablespoon pineapple-mint fSItng lion from main[are and salt all

bel~een each layer. This will to keep [t from
make 4 (3-icyer) sandwinhea, fLYing, espeeis]lv If if’a USed 



Real F4tete , , Reel Estate Real Estate
lossPu mzE:~mra .. - xsms~t’ "ac~ - uA~v~
Red Estate Agency All Buye~ $S00 Down ~uu A’~en.o.g.roo= ~o~

8~ ge~. Owner le~vlr~
[ Modern t~ot-v,~,r Ce4~e ~ ttome. ,It ha~ 8 worm ~md baCli on ~ate. $1O,000. ¯C[aremont Custon.Built ’ nr~ floor, 8 rooms ~ the ~eofid fto~r, (~1o~¢~ bretmeway, ed%mJhett

Ranch and Split.Level Homes ’ ~e. A~’LLIldl~ ~]P-b~u~[0]~. Lot t0OXl~l prleng rlSlit tt$14#00,New ~-roem ranch, lot 68x100,

Oat of the beet loobtlvos in Somerset Cotanty ~Mlll~te ~ $14,000,
~lisbotough, On bt~ ]ins, Model home eontist~ of 6 large rooms, South Side, Manville I L Mazewskt, Realtor
ent.lwaco foyer, felt basemeng gea.4xea% hlr~ cabhteL% GE b~dl~.to Older type fi-t~m inmgalow, ~t ~108. Acking $8,908, ~8 ~l~ef~
oven a~d range, 1½ ceramic eto bat~ with vaulW vml st:st mtrro,L Woston Settler Modern o-ra~u hou*e, 3 bod~
A~tac~ed ~*ua~e. Cedar shakes, fiberglass insula~on, e~hs ead AZ~’~ve g-year-~/ ~ Cod Come ~ ex~lent ~ndEio~. room~, ~ b~lh, pi~ ~ne~
gutWrs, ~ streets and driveway, t~ ~¢re lot, ~rorA $18,000, St ~e~ g bed*gem% ~ovel~, kiishe~ with b~tfit-in tenet, reeeeati0n kiinhen, wall oven, e~u~er-tep

Manvl]]e ~emene yW b~r, ~k~ t~,~OO, Tha~. r~ae, eli ~ea¢, tw*-~r ~r~
~ght.rt~m home, basement, open por~, corner lot 10~tlg~¯ ~orth Side, Manville o~her bulldis~a, All in exeellen~

~t~7:900, Exeeuive*s home. Large deE~e bflek ranoh, A-1 loce.eo~, ,Living coodJUo~. Yully lat~d*eaped, I~
beautiful eoI~s. Prleed f~Hiilgborough reomwit&fire~lo~e. Largemodeer*klt~he~,4bodrvcmm, ~b~ths~ta q~flck ~m]e, ~20~000. YO ~fe~ .

Modern, e-ro~m ~ome, I~memen~ oS heat, dosed pore~, gsxe~e, Pmtei~d reereatisn scram. Bree~ewex ~od get, age. Mbny ~’m,
~0xe0 barn 8 fetes of land. Askiv~ $14,90~, Lovel? l~mdecaped lot 80.xl00. Priced ~gh¢ ~ $~,~00, ~rea,

raJ~e~HUlsbm’angh t~e-r°0m[
Hilhborough C~e-:~e~t ~-r*om

%X~’ee-family Eome, 2 four-room apartmentm one ’I~ree-e~e property, modev~ g-~om C~pe COd ~,me. Closed type home. 8Oxl00, Ashin~
Epartment, All lmpvover~ent~. Htdf aete o~ lend, Asking $18,~00. ~ porol~ garage, ~t0x60 cinder block c~iekert coolx A~king $14,~00. $18,800; 1802 w, C~mpk~ ~,,

Rarltm~ ~ All Buyers - 8700 Down Manville.
Modern 8-room home, oS hee~ eli city ulliilie% te~ge, storm Attractive 8-bedroom ettu~ Ixome, large 10.~hen, fu~ bastmet~4,

windew& ~ b~dzo~z~s, large lvt, Hxee~]e~ tc~ ~arge fon21y, hot w~tef ~ ainmimzm ¢ombli~Uor~a, 75x100 earner lot. $14,9~0. Neshanic ~t~tion, near edge e4 ̄
village; 3-bodyoom, we]hkePt

mE,~o, Weston-Manville borne, oil he~ ~ter he~, 10~xl&~
Manvi~e L~rge home, good for a big ~zliy. Covagry hying wfthin eLlS, lot, shade trees, 2-ear ~ra~,

¯ iNvo-family duplex home, $ looms al~d ha~ eae.h ~.l~l’tment, ex- Ll~fit.~ 4 bedrooms, living room, ~ r~ort~ foil basement. ~de Telephone FOxcr~ft 9-8888.
l~awion atilt. Separate heating sy~em$. Good leca/..inm SH,~00. ’.ree~ l~xi00 lot. At, king $17,~0~.

Manville - North Side Camplain & S, 18th - Manville :f y~ .~e I~o~g ~r ~ co~
Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, oil hot water heat, basement, A new $.bedro~u ranch, e~od gerage, fUll basement. 8~10~ fortabIe hot~e, one that requh’~

ei~minum de~s, ra~4e. Expansion attic with shed .dormer suiteble 1~. Land~e¢~t plot, $15,950.
I¢~ 2~ ~,~,’.~ *~d b~. ~t 80xloo. $1s,~0g. , North l~th Ave, -. Manville v,~v from R Ull--,-Come e~d see" -Bradley Gardens ~ew ~-Z~X.0Om m,~ a~U~e~ ~s~. S~e kl~ ~th o~rs. I*e~r *~b~,~, ~,~ TV2ee-

Five-ro0m home, ell hot water heat, ba~emerd, g~i~ge, Ol~en ~ed watt ove~ ~ld dlrdng ~ea. ~u~ b~uremen¢. 100xl00 lot Priced $18,800, yex~r-old. 8*rc~m, 3-bedr~
e~¢l~,n~ ~-~he~ Lacse l~ $0,800. Hfllsborough, $16,200 ~ou~e. I~ .,l..~ to t~i.ee~oa,

Manvitqe Compare Value Before You Buy $18.~00. can KI ~-0092,
~¢~odern 7*room home, -gas hvt w~ter heat. Ba~eme~L ~e, 2 ~ Nowhere eke ea~ you fl.~d a endue like ¢,his h~m’~e. It’s laeW, has ’ " " ’~at4~. Lot 80gl0~ Excelie~t’]0catinn, Reasor.abte.

thsee bedrooms, ~rg~ livh~g ~ science k~che~ and lerge dln[n~ For Rent
General Stole a~e~ tOOx200 lol, ~1 bazeme~t, ~t~eh~.8 g~x, oge. See it ~e yOUr-

For sale or wi]l exchange for sme.ll farm, Large building, can self. We have the key, Two-room h~ngalow, niee1~’
he used for warehouse, Good location, Stock ~ equipment,

Home AMd Income
furnished; e~tirely priva{e. Fo~’

.~ski~ $7,500. Manvlile--A~Ive 2*tamlkf Perma.S~ae home, int floor~year ’round living. Viking 4-2039.
Building ~nd storc complete 82~,000. has a 5-room apo2tment, 2nd floor ha~ a 3-room ~partmeut. TWO Fqur rooms on N. 4th Ave.,

JOSEPH BI~SKI ~s, folJ ~semenL ~OxlO0 Jot, l-c~ garage, C~n be ~howa any M~mville, BA 2-4809.

~/~ EstaSa ~y time. Price~ for quick sale, $15,900. Yom~ro0m furnished ap~I-
JOHN MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER Hillsborough - $1,900 Down men~ comp,~t~ k~tch~o. ~e.t,

~10 S. Main St., Manville BA 5-1995 m~atea on a 1-acre plot, attractive e-room Cnpe Cod ~oma. Full ~ot ~ter and linens. HA 5-8375,
If no answer ealI RA a-leg0 or l~L 0-3800. basement, tluminum screens and windtws. 2-car 8~rnge. Priee~ g28 N-. 2nd Ave.. Manville,

Hiilsborough - $16,900 ’~ds for 2 gentlemen; $10 e0eh,
~’(}RT~ ~f[i /~VENU~ 7flow h~ dhe IL~ to buy ~b~s "/-u~’e ~a~ w~th B-room l~tpe C~d, with kaehen pr[vliege~. Loested

A beautiful B-l~om, l~lot’y horfie with attached l-ear garage, new hot watyer heating ~yste~, fruit Crees. Owner re*lay to do on bus ]ine in Bou,~d Erooh.
~eCelltly built, Gll~s e~l~,ed patio, Exceller,~ workmanshiphaslne~s, .~oe it he’,v, He 9-04~2 heween 7 a.m, a~2d
~hz’oughe~t; 75xl00 lot. Nicely I~nd~ped, Re~sone, bly priced. Manville ~:s0 pm
~hown by appointmen4, only.

A~ll-a¢’(fv’e 4-ream Cepe Cod ~ome, Ioea(ed On. ~T. f3~h Avenue. 8 roor~ ~or young couple, ~ea¢
818 NORTH STREET, Corner N, 9th Ave. Immediate Oecnpancy to aLlsafied buyer¯ Tern~ art~mged, inetoded, ho~ water, X~t~. Rent

~’ere L~ a gc~,t brick home ’~ 8 room~ s~d 7 lo~¯ Can L’e ~ reasonable. ~11 after 4 p.m,,
¢’~pied by ~ far, ilion, 5 re43ms dow11~t.aLrs, 3 rooms upstairs. AlL ira- Many Other Listings Available ~A 2-]127,
~e~.,~,t~ ~n~ lo.~ ~a~ ~ q~h.h ~1~, 81e,~0~. KRIPSAK AGENCY

HILLSBOROUGH 4-room apartment with beat

Three new ranch homes on Homestead BOed, T~ree bedrooms, $8 S, MAIN ST, RA 5"6581 MANVILLE ~,d zo* ~,~,-. no ,hile~. ~*
~Jvlng ro~m, kMehen a~d kiteha~ette, h~ w~ter heat. One~ar at- Gladys Ave., Manville.
tachefi garage. One-haft acre of land. $16,500, 10 minutes to PrL~ceton. 4 LOW DOWN House trailer, COmpletely Itu~ -
HOMESTEAD ROAD off RT. 206 hedroems, ~ baths, hot v~ter oil

1~e~ ranch komet -- 8 bed~, living room~ kitehert and he~. Large loL gnelo~fl yard. PAYM~N’T aithed, ~eat, elecirJMty, rey*rJ~er-

ator. shower Sad lm~m
~itch~nette. HoL w~,~cr heat, l-c~r attached gerage. ~ acre let~. Numerom~ode~mdfrulttrees,$.roomr~nchhamesonT~}xl~taoll~Je%ide~itoriwor~eo, jiH.
$16.500, M~my ex~me. A I:~a-galn st

$20,800. it. lot& Also will butIff on },oue 44h Ave., Me~vflte.
FO~ THESE AND OTHER F~OP~RT~ES, CONEULT New fi-r~om raneE home on "

J. R. CHARNESKI, Realtor ,/~ acres, brook, lovely klt~han, ist. Yottt pislmorzalne, Furaithe~ rooms for gautle-

~sisd I~eegew~t w$~h ~t-
mere. IO g. Ma/n St., Manvlil~

20 E, CAMPLAIN itOAD. MANUILI~, N, J, ached gar~e, pa~Ao; 6T4-f0ot Jog~]I Palke, Builder : ~a 8.19~8.
.n.An~lpb .9.~0 road frontage. ~1,~0.

$10 Prech Ave., Marvin1* $.roora furulshod e~raer.%

VlZR~I~$~. F~getl~.T BA B*~841 "
a]l eonvenlemees. Adulis Only,
$81] per mont~x Available now.H O M E S W A N T E D Realtor In MaltV~ll,, P~ ~-~70.

:We haveI buyers for homes in the medium price field, ff

P4uth ~0g, ff~ATIO~N ~UAK~ ~ HOT ~ US

ezrs.t~ M~,D, tcJ. ~ro aw oa ~ For Sale
EOu tie considering trolling ymlr b0me, NOW is the ~no ff~es, ~ ~stat~,I~ 9~ ~ FL ~t~[

~e, Butineat & li,,veetment Pro. .8isndm’d~ze POol table, ma-to act. F~r quick action call RA g-84~ ~,’ffu, ~ee Lilt ~m Beqtt~t ho~y 1]~nj.$h. RA 1]-M~.
LOT OWHE~S ~ ~t~e fotlee-R~Y~t Ia*

H A ’L’ P E R N , A G E N C Y s~v’s n,0~ r~=e - App~a~.~- ~,-m=z’~er sa~e
~,ate. I~urmee ,~% O~

¯ e~v~e~ . ~o . ~ ~u~e~~.~d PeTIt-REALTOR Oa~ Dis~mt ~
’ ~ oppe~te the POM OHMe On lCew O~t~a Dra~e~down payment, 100% flnanein~ ,(Beute ~o. ~-aorth B~

~ s]loe~vmIV.~I ~ur ~odel~a D’,~. ]~’1~
B.D. N0.8.8omervflle, N.$." ~ DECOB&TOPJ~ lnvl~" Three*ye~tr-oJd split leVel, Ifke

A S~I ~lbla~d ~[;r k ~ B~I~
~j~ ~ ~ listtww. ~ he~t~ ~ exte~, A~o I~UB.B~DROOM j-IOME

el~ water ~ e~,wers, W~I ore- NBW ~
I HOM~8, El (~’t~M. vo~ to sere e~ e~ ~ o~l o~r

lag Z)~ke~ 1~rkwe~, eover~m~etoc~ler. Ope~et4

&e~t, W. ~ st. near St, atan. R~ e-7~.O0 l~1~tem’ortdtg~ Mol~1~i’ud~ ~4~k ~ h~ame, Blare r0~ 888 ~ roll*.. 04~v e~ Jtx~

;:, ~l ~. ~ a:.o~.@., " e~¢ ! ’ . .
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FQF Side Se~leee ;erdee~ ’
ilm~I "-- ._~ _’_L_ _=. ’ ¯ J’J’ Clo erCorrespom/e~t~eWARSROU~ P~n~tS CO, aA =-2~2 U’NUOI~’IONALL¥ ~ " " "

W"P 80 Weiss St, ManvJtls ~UIDOS GUAFt~NT~. REBUILT R7 CelaatT d-H Staff
RA g-OOB~

l~r Hire RofrigefatQrs,
Direct to the Public ~ F.J~Y.~ and Automatic Wube~

war~ho~e Prlc~" ~ ~. ~ EL. Manvlne Far tho~e leaders who WU] be the Rre break and spread grave~

aA fl-stV4 Five doilat~ (~) dow~ attending 4-H Camp as counsel- on.the basebell dtemood. ,
. Recreation was alsq a part oF

SINGER SPECIAL
TWO dollars ($4) ¯ week

tots, there Is a tsgderls camp the weekend, square dancing ant[
SAL]~

FURNITURE
Jt~ne ii, ig and 13. Betwee~ g swirc~ming being highllgbts o{

JSED SIgWING and 7:30 p,~, Thursday ~here the 4-H’era spare time,

MACRI~S MADE TO ORDERI T.H. FULTON will be time for reglstratE~n and The 4-H’ere wa~t to make work

Singer Portables .... $ 9.95 up

~-~0~ W. Maln St., ~k~mc~A~
aTheb~ffetavualSUpper’program Will begln weekend a yearly program.

13 Idaehlnes Ready
Re-Upholstering, ’q~*leth~’ A1~th~ed" with an ~plrailun~} talk by Ben CLOVER LEAFLETS

¯ Steger Treadles _--_ 9.93 up SSp ~ove~ & Drapes, ~ ~[gIsoJre & Tetevlg~a SolomOn, ~iRor of "Youth Lead- A Lamb Pool will be held Jurte
¯ Singer Cabinets ........ 29.9B up Expert Ctlstom Work. ers Digest," Hts tn’Ik will cover 23 from 8 a,m. to Id noon at the"

M~dW are ~e models with
Bates and Servi~ the values and oppert~iles of Ftsmteglon Auction ~T~arket. AllExler~Ive Sol~tlon Of Mate@’ ¯ Photos RA 8-710g 4-H cempthg, ~ter ~hi~, Pete lambs will be gra~od by the E~-

e~l slant needle and a few gear-
Martens, vlub a~ent from Mid- tension Service and sold on the

~ve/t heavy duty rc~els, Prices Re~onable. W~ Speetallze te
dlssex, will call square dances, day of the pool. PrL~s, weightl$,

The prograrv, or. Friday wLil and grades wl]] be available at.
Open Tm~rsetey Evenings

F~Smates CheerfUlly Oiv~ W]~DING be a typical day at camp with the peal, , ,Frances Marvin gthg.

SINGER SEWING CENTER BIRT~-~DR~ the leaders going to varLous ley of Belle Mead has joined the
classes for k18tru¢ttsn. The fol- Tri-O0unly Beef Club...Ghlny

3g West ~a~ Street Medst~on Decorators w~n~ CREA~
Lowing arMts win be shown: Crain, secretary of the "Hand~Somerville, N. d, SPECIALITY CAKF~ c~pper enameling, outdoor cook- ilmt Help" at Matheny School,RA 3-0044 (Formerly With Lord & Tayl~)

, ery, nature hand[afaR, leather reports the club working or* theOpen Thursthty Evenml~ 1| ~ ~0~, ¯re, ~fanvste, N. ,7, Pi~Ce~d$ B~e Shop ~nd metal, ai’chery and basketry. Social Know E~w project. Merrt-"
S, Mal~ SL MI~V~ In additlon to crafts, every~4~e bets also w~rkod an the e]ectrl.

~TAUFFER
Phons RA-g-gdl4 wiLl be e~:posod to instruction Jn city project and did eq~are

---- -- vesper, flag eer~r~odie~i, tribe dancing,..The Four Leaf Clove~
ROME REDUCING PLAN Prompt appliance service. GE ~’AT ~ T~ WATT ectteitiea, dining beil’rouene and Club met in the home of Lt~$

¯ v~ v v, ’ ~ "| group s~nglng, reporter,. Billy Sydor, whereFree Demo~mtratlon
autom~tls washers, dryerS, ran- . CARPET CLEANIN~

[ shown, ~d ~t na~ua~ b~ke wIS be hearses of Somerville gave a.NO Obligation, of course, gee and r~drfferators, also May" Two d-H camp movies will be Rv41ald Preund and Virgthia ~-
tag. Eendi~ Norse, ~divtimt~~qANCY WEST
and ere. 8mRh Rleetrtc Co., 24 in the ho~*

heLd on Saturday. report on ~e Caltsge Wecken~
a~d the ~i*H CoUncil rneetL~thFEapsck 8~1~60 Maiden Lane, Round Brook, R~g~o~gd~anthlfi.e e~’ DEMONSTRATION CONTEST Everyone reported on how much"

Call Ariy ~me EL e-0OO6,

HelpWantod Female ~n contractor -- Vtheeflt We ~ t~ blodlh~ 14~[ Participating In-the State 4-R work they have dorie on their gar-
].~e~t~e~ Bl~k~ brick, stone, fire-

" Demo~stration Contest Jm~e 30 at de~ The club plans.to enter the
the-deep deers ~l~s~J~ ~ Eutgsrs are Ronald Perrine of vegetable Judgtnd contest at.~he Avo~ Story Is short and place~ & cement flnt~kthp. Fr~e :d qulck se~l~.

MartlnsvSle, Peter Schnle of Tine’s Greenhouse, B e r n I c e"sweet. Take o~lers for tv adver- ~tth~tatel ~L~ g-~8,
~sed Avon. Earn $3 an ~nour ~R t~f~ e~ carpet ropdir~ ~ Baskixtg Ridge, John Wetze] of Krumm of Somerville ls a new

~’id~, ~*’~"S, and c~--" ~eshan/c, Patrlcte Jackers, Ron- member of the club. , .Constanc~-~PTIC TANKS,
:lOste ~ 0~ ~#. aid FreUnd, Virginia Ry,earso~l, Weep of Kingston reports theRox goo~ ~hililpehurg, N.d. C~FOOLS CLEANED John Evere~, Carl Messing and Besy Workers have started work

’ Lov..s~tratesinthlecre~ Prompt, ~ Diane Yuell all of ~omerville, on peRieoats and blesses as aHelp Wanted Male r~lo service. 24-hour service,
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Jar~ Brodell of Warren Town- ~tsthteg project..One of the.
sl~ip a~d C~mte Fr~etnan of members of the Kingston B~sy

FLanders 9-5248, Yl~nders 9-OOOO 1~1 W MId~ St. Sombrvilte, N, ~ North Branch.
Girls k~ ~0mplet~ her apron"
and th~ club discuSSed the com-CABEER OPPORTUNITY ~ A. Igedl. RD 1, SomervSle. Pho~ RA 3-~8~4

CAMp "WORE WEEKEND in~rod$.somervfltereports secreteryAnniversarYKathleen’Pa"N~ New.pets has an open- CSSSFOOL~
Good weather on the M~mortel Heudricksou, , .Rte Heidi Eerie-

lag la its sdies del~rtme~t
~IC TANKS BOATS Day weekend gave a~ oi~portu- dik of Somerville is a new mere-
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PROUD TO HEW OUR
Start Their Careers At Home!

¯ ~OS~H MIGLO~E KENN]gTH L]~qBSKI STANley OLDAKOWSKI

- There- is a ~eat future awaiting the members of the Class of ’59,

Stop ’n’ Shop is proud and happy to play a part in that future by
providing oppva,tunifles here at home, Three members of the CLass

of ~59 have Joined our growing family at Stop *n’ Shop and we are

sure the entire eommuuity .joins with us in wishing them auec~s,

Why Poy More for Dairy Foods~

SUGAR ORAmATEO 5 ~, 49’
COFFEE ,.~,. SHOP-RITE ~49,


